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SLAVERY AND ITS CH-RISTIAN ADVOCA.TES.
In these days, Cliristianity, our IlpreCious faithi," is assailed with

a virulence and a nialignitv unsurpassed, if ever equalled, iii the
annals of avowed and covert infidelity. Weapons are boldly snatchied,
from the armories of moral, metaphvysical, and material science, by
flot a iew of the mental atliletoe, and uielded ivith consumnmate skill
and herculean strength against mau's heaveuly hope, CC' the gliu
Gospel of the blessed God." iBut thiere is not thc slighitest cause to
fear for the safety of that citadel. It is founded oný thie rock of
eternal truth, coi'ered by divine promise, an~d protected. by divine
power, sothat 19 no wveapon forrned aogainst it sh<l rspr"io
even hell's gates or machinations shall prevail against it. The daring
and persistent assanîts of the motley infidel host may prevent some
taking refuge in the Gospel stronghiold, a resuit much to be lamented,
but its defences remain divinely deflant and iinpregnable. Its be-,
siegers inay perishi in their positions, but the teeniing millions of our
guilty race will yet, and perhaps ere long, rush into the now belea-
guered fortress of the Christian faith, trampling over and treading
down the raiserable car-th-woorks thrown up by the infidel arîny.
Injurions to men, and dishonoring to Christ, as the efforts of unbe-
lie-vers undoubtedly are, yet immeasurably greater is the damage done
to the one, and the dishonour done to the other, by the graceless and
flend-like conduct of professed Christians. Lt is not to be denied.
that the worst wounds receivcd. by Christ and lis cause, at the pre-
sent day, are inflicted in the liouse and by the hands of avowed
frienlds. The most patent and, with the mass, most potent, proof thiat
Christianity is from hieaven and of God, is the marvellously benigu
influence which it exerts on the heurt and conduet of those who in
very deed embrace it, constraining thcmn II to doju8tly, to love inercy,
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SLAVERY AND ITS CHIISTIAN ADVOCATES,

and to walk hitinhly witlt thteir God." But Nvhat wvlll men think of
the religion of Christ, andi how are they likcely to act in regard to it,
when they see its professors ruthlessly trarnpling on justice aud mcrcy,
and wal.ldng the %vbile niost hauaghtily lef'ore hiigh Heaven ? Thie
Chiristian slaveocrary in the nieighbouring States, includling ministers
and peoplc, are doing what; they eau to induce the uniinvestigating
multitude to conclude that the truth of Goti is a lie-that the blessed
Gospel of Christ is a delusion and a snare. «We rnay il wail over the
con.duct of the one, but wve cau hardly wonder at the conclusion of
the other, so outrageously opposeti to the spirit and the preeepts of
the Gospel, are slave-hiolding and the advocney of slavery. More
entire or more manifest antagonism there could flot be. The pro-
fession of bouesty andi practice of theft ; the avowal of kindncss
wvhile perpetr-ating. cruelty, would not be more grossly inconsistent;
indeed Christian slave-holders andi their abettors strikingly illustrate
these loathisome incongruities. Lt has long puzzled our jutigment and
taxed our charity, to conceive anti Uclieve that those who steal or
deliberately hold in bondage their fellow creatures canl be 2reai Chris-
tiiis-eaui be persons "boru of tiie Spirit "-"1created anew in Christ
Jesus. We gratef'ully gory in the abounding grace of God that can
reachi anti rescue the veiy chief of sinners ; but surely that grace,
sooner or Inter, slaiys sin in the hieart, and arrests it in the life, of all
its recipients. Divine grace -%vill obtaini the înastcry over the adverse
influences of early training, of after-education, and of worldly inte-
rests, as well as over the heart's native depravity. But whiere there
is no 11turniing from sin unto God"-whiere there are no "w-%orks meet
for repentance; " but, on the contrary, a dogeti and b)oastfuil perse-
verauce iii sin. a '<g.loryiing in sh.-iine," Pind ail this, despite earnest and
repeateti reproofs, What, we ask. can the largest and tenderest Chiris-
tian eharity dIo, but submit to the painful conclusion that those guilty
of sncb things, are tieceiving themselves i supposing that the are leal
and ioving disciples of Jesus Christ, anti that they arc doing llim foui
dishonour iii calling theinselves by I-is namne? Wiil faets allow us to
entertain the idea that these are '-times of ignYioranice " at w.hich Goti
.wvill wink ? The abundance of Bibles, and the ample nicans affordeti
of acquiring religions koetgpromptly anti eniphatically answer,
No! T1he Sun of liighteousness shines brighitly on the ueiglibouring
landi of bondage, so thiat the oppressors there cannot be sheltereti or
excuseti by the ,plea of ignorance. Their -,uilt would he far less, anti
the character of christianiity wvouId lare better were they shrouded
in a niglit of ignorance, as mooniless and starless as that which covers
Dahomey or Ashantee. But they gedwell in day." They enjoy
abundantly the lighit of gospel truth. Many of theni are lusty pro-
fessors of christianity, yea, some of them are ministers of the gospel
of peace! flence their conduet towarti their brcthiren of sable hue
causes blank astouishment, andi calîs for 'bitter lamentation. That
professeti servants of Jesus Christ, mcii gifted anti accomplishiet in no
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mean measure, shouhi be found pleading for oppression and quoting
God's Word as authority for holding men in bondage who are guilty
of no crime, is so moustrous and melancholy, that enlighitencd and
unbiassed Christiains are thereby- struck withi utter amazement. To
themn it is cause of grief and'shaine. It flot only does violence to
their sanctified humianities, but they feel that the honour of their
God and Sav jour, and the credit, \i'ith wvorldly men, of christianity
itself, are deeply injured. The attempt to find sanction~ for slavcrv in
the Christian Scripturcs is sonicthing infinitely worse thtan absurd «and
insulting to the intelligence of every attentive Bible reader; it is close
o11 the' confines of' blasphiemy, if' it does not lie quite within the
bounds of that dircad, wrath.covered territory.- American slavery is
found utterly wvantingo, it instantly kîicks the beani whcen iveigh>Ied in
the patent pocket scales of the ChIristian, with whichi the Saviour
himnself has supplied him, viz. : " /15ýye wvoul that mnen sltouid do to
you, do *qe (1180 to thein likeiei.se."

Tfhe foregoing remtarks hiave beeîî prompted by reading recent
Sermnons, and certain other writings by Americaii ministers, in which
slavery is not only defended, but advocated as a righteous, benevole-rt
and. Scriptural institution. Tlîe 'S'vannalz Dail1 iJforningq Newvs of
I 7th Deceinber last, contains a sermion of great ability, by an emtinent
Southeru niinister, in ivhich are advanced withi superlative nonchalance,
and great liigua-l elegýance. sentiments that revoit the moral seuse.
The prencher boldly un.t»trls the flag of tyranny, and flaunts it right
confidexit1y in the face of bis slavehiolding congregation, and no doubt
to their great deligblt. Titis, it sems, wvas bis flrst essay at political
preaching. Speaking of bis past, lie says, I 1hlave preferred to inove
.011o11g you as a preacher of' righteousness belonging to a Kingdom
not of this wvorld." But the danger that threateuied slavery, the
clar1ing institution of the South, by the eleetion of Mr. Lincoln
to the Presidential chair of the Ulnited States, warranted hiimi to,
dispense 'olities frînu the pulpit. lie raodestly says, "'Whoever
may bave influunce to sbap) public opinion, at sueh a time imust lend
it, or prove fîtie to a trust as soleinm as any to be accounted for
at the bar of' God " M-7 e trust his piayer iit be answered,-"c 1
sineerely pray Cýod that 1 inay bc furgiveni if .1 have misapprehended
the (luty inl"ilcwnbet upon ie to day." And hie adds,-", I shall
aim to speak with a inoderation of tone and feeling almost judicial,
well befitting thie sauctities of the place, and the solemnities of the
judgnîent day." Mil titis i.s %ery beconiing, and seemingly pious.
But to our' niud, there is somnething, awful in this preliminary
devoutniess, i.eiae succeedLd as it is býy the enunciation of'
doctrines the itiost delinqueut and diabolical. lie unblushingly
affirms that the 1'ditty," the providential trust assigned "cthe South-
ern 8tatesý"' " is to, conserve a2id pie'putuate the institution ofe dornestia
slaverz1 as 7iuiv exi.s/iny." "2This duty devolves upon us as the consti-
tulionai guardiane cf, the slaves tlîern.elves."- 'cit is a duty w7dck we
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owe to t/te civilized wo)-ld." 6cLast of ail, in this great struq le, we
defend t/te cause of God and 9'eliion.-"11To the South t/te liit
position is assiqned of defendiny, before ail nations, thte cause of all
religion and of ail truith,"-viz., by conserving and perpetuatiug the
bondage of' four millions of fellow-creatures, whose righit to freedom
is as eertainly H-eaven-sanctioned as their own.

We subjoin one short paragraph entire, as a sample of the reckless
daring, an~d of the facile and elegaut utterance that eharacterize this,
singular but very saddeniug discourse. After dealing, at length and
diffuse]y with the above-nained topics, the preacher thus summarizes
and asseverates

1'Thtis argumiýenit then w/tic/t swoeps over the entire circle of our
relations, touches tte four car-diinal pints of dutty TO OURSEL4VES, TO

OUR SLAVES, TO THIE WORLD, AND TO ALMIGRTY GoD. It estab-
lis/tes thte nature and soleîiility of oir present trust to P.nESERLVE AND
TRANS5MIT OUJR EXISTINO SY5TEMI 0F DOMESTIC SERVITUDE, WITII
THIE RIGUT, UNCJtAZiGED fi! MIN, TO GO AND RLOOT ITSELE' WIILERE-
EVER PROVIDENCE ANI) NATU ItE MAY CONVEY IT. " " This trust wve
ivili discliarge in t/te face of the worst possible perdl. T/iouyh, war
be the agyregation of ail evils, yet should t/te madness of t/te h'our
appeal to the arliitration of t/te sword; ive icili not slzrin/tfroni thte
baptismi of fire. If' modern crusaders stand in serried ranks îzpon
sonme plain of Esdraelon, tizere shall we be in defence of our trusb.
Not tili the last mian lias fallen behind thte last raznpart, s/talit i
dropfromn our hands: and t/zei oîtiy to surrender it to t/he God w/to
gave it.> What! God give Slavery to Americans in trust!!!

Passing over the blatant bravado zio disgustingly exhibited, w~hat
think ye, christian readers, of the principles here advanced and advo-
cated? Are they wortby of a christiail minister ? Are they worthy of
a civihised or sane manP Are they not a disgrace to the age, and a
libel on our coinmon christianity P Jlumaniiy, reason and religion
unitedly, prompt the cry of* sHk.mpE! Are we Dlot warranted to say
that woe awaits that land whose people could listenl Vo such senti-
mnents -with approbation or eveii with toleranceP

Biut the christian advocacy of slavery is not couflned to the
Souhern. States, where oppression riots in ahl its loathsomeness, and
has reduced Vo absolute rottenness the entire social system. There
*are christian ministers in the free North iwho disgrace their profes-
sion, and bring a stigmna ou christianity by officiously apologizing,
for, and even advocating on christian principles (as they have them)
the abominable system. of bondage that, covers and curses the South.

There lies before us a sermon by John C. Lord, D.D., of Buffalo,
preaehed 4th îanuary, 1861, which, though containing many state-
ments that are true, and suudry counsels that are good, is saturated
'with pro-slaveryism. The Dr. cordially approves of what lie says
were the sentiments of the North and the South, in regard Vo
slavery, when the Constitution of the 'Union wvas framed. " In al
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the States it [slavery] was adinitted to be an evil, whichi would dis-
appear by graduai emancipation, in the prcs of* time "-" North
and South, the prevailing sentiment appears to have beeti, that
savery, existing under the form, and by the sanction, of the Iaw,
was a vahid institution, under which both mnasters and slaves hiad
their dluties and their righits, to be entbrced by the Church of Christ
precisely as they are in the New Testament, by Apostolie example
and authority." -- It was %withi unanimity înaintained that slavery
is flot the hig/test (!) fori of Christian civiiization, or of social life;
that while it is tolerated in both Testaments, it is not expected to be
permanent or perpetuai; tlîat while it is Providentially and Serip-
turally allowed. beeause it is one of the ineans by wvhicb iIi&erior and
indolent races have been, and are, elevated by entbrced sub jection,
yet its abandonnment was to be expeetud i lit-iîever itzý ends n Vre fuliy
accomplished."-'" A primary cause of the preseuit disorders, is the
abandoniment, by multitudes, both North and South, of these mode-
rate views,-vieivs ini accordance wvith, Scripture, reasofl, and ex-
Perience"'

So, " s1avery ks not e.rpected to be permanent or peiîpetîial." That
is some small coinfort. We are glad to have the statemeut froxu the
lips of Dr. Lord. IBut his pro-slavery ininisterial conýfrer-es in the
South, say that slaverýy shau)tld be, and shall be, perpetuated, as it
there exists at present! Who is riglit? Whom are we to believe P>
One thing is evident : the Dr. feels confident that Anierican slavýery
has net; yet " fully accomplishied " its mission, as lie most earnestly
deprecates the lifting of a finger, or the movement of a tongue, in
opposition to the 4c1'rovidentially and Séripturally allowved" systexu.
tea. hie urges, and ail but entreats, the *North to become the catehers
of slaves, and the curators of slavery, fbor the South. It %vou1d have
been iomiewhat satisfaetory had the Dr. iudicated the grouudls that
warrant hiiin te expeet that slavery %viii oue day be abolislied, and
hinted at the instrurnentality which is to wurk out a consumination
wvhichi se many of the good and great devoutly desire. le depre-
cates alike political and ecclesiastical action ini the North, either for
terminating or limiting slaver.y. Surely lie is niot ýo tjolii as to
suppose that slavery's duath-bloi% w iii be dcait b.ý it.3 perpetrators in
the South, who are soieminly pledged to its p)erpletuattioni! And,
according to lus own shewing. hie c.uiuct hope tixat Scuthiern Chris-
tianitv will Nvork out the emiaucipatiou cf the fluur millions in
bondage there; l'or the South, it seemis, pses the pink cf
preaeres anud the creami of Christins, andi yut slavei-ý exists a-ad
flourishies thiere Il Th?/e Qkurck of* Ged," says Dr. Lord. "li as no-
îere iore fa-it74jud and cloyue tn i. irn-ow re exeinp lary

and benevolent communicants." But these superlative ijuister.S and
commnuuitcaits deeni it tlîeir soienin duty to conserve andi perpetuate
the institution of domiestie siavery? And Dr. Lord cannot objeet te
tiuis, for lic says t'le institution is ' Providentially and Scripturally
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allowed." We wonder what ageecy lie expeets ivili abolish slavery at
some future time. WVe are utterly at a Ioss to divine, as hie evidently
deprecates al] interference tlierewitli, except for its furtherance, eitlier
by the State or the Chiurch. iDoes lie hope that God ivili emancipate
the bon'lmen of tlie South by miracle, as HUe did the Israelites from
the liard bondage of Phiaroahi? If so, we fear tlîe slaveocracy of the
South will occupy a perilous position similar to that of~ their prototypes
of Egypt. The truth is, that the Doctor's Il noderate view "' are
essentially pro-slavery, and utterly uiorthy of hirn as a clear-lîeaded
man, and a faithfuil ninister of the gospel. Lt is painful to observe
that hie is even not a littie vain-glorious of having at a former period
rendered special and efficient service to the cause of slavery. With
scarcely pardonable vanity, certainly not in good taste, lie says, "t ei?
years ago I delivered a discourse in t/us place, whick, had an almost
unprecedented circulation throughout t/te country, in w/uic/t the
,Scriptural view of .siavery îvas presented, and t/te riglits of t/ue
Southit ia restoration of t/ueir fugitive slaves rnaintained." And
for this nchristian, lîeartless service hie boasts of hiaviiîg received a
letter of thanks "lfrovz the t/uen citief Magistrale of the nation-our
erninent citizen, Mllard Filîrnor-e." I{ow infinitely more grateful to
a noble, generous mind, and a cliristian heart would have been the
blessing of the bondmen,-the poorcst of' the poor,-whvlo Nere
groaning and perishing by millions under the liberty-inscribed, but
lying flag of the Union! Tfhe day is flot distant whien that sermon
and that letter ivili cease to be subjeets of gratulation to Iîirn who
preaclhed the one, and rcceived the other.

The Dr. lauds the South. and Southerners most lavishly. Of the
'latter lie says, "11there is not a: more generous, /iospitable, c/ivafrous
peop)le on t/te face of t/te eartu, t/tey are ever ready to retracf ant
erroneous opinion, and correct a fa/lse jidymient." IlI /unow that t/uc
slave. sociaily and morally, is in a.far better condition at t/he Southi
titan thefrec black ait teiNon hl." This last statement is a hold one.
But it is the result of personal observation ; for tlîe Dr. lias resided
.at the South. But certain it is, lie hiad been most fortunate in regard
to the locality of his sojouriu. Hoe mult have fallen on a favouired
spot,-the Soutlierui paradise, far, far' away fromn the region of tlîe
Legr-ees. But îvere there no laslîes laid 'on tlîe negro's bnck; no0
sales of uîegroes, and cruel severauices thereby caused iii tlîe -happy
land " visited by this Northerni Doctor ? If there -,Yere, and wve guess
sucli things were net unkniowvn, then the social condition of the niegro
was esstentially worse than of lus free brother at tlîe North. Farther,
irve wvould ask is it truc that in some parts of tlîe South it is a crime
to teacli a negro to rezid, subjectiîîg the instructor or instructress to
fine, and for repetition of' the benevolent offence, to the lash, te
imprisonment, and ultimate baîislimcnt fremn the State ? If suchi be
a fact, and tue Doctor knows wliether it is or flot ;-then liew eau it
be truthfully said that the negro at tlîe South Il is morally iii a far
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better condition than the f'ree black at the North ?" Tell us not that
oral religions instruction rnay be given, and in most cases is given to
the negroes. What k-ind of instruction is it ? It is eitlier soniething
else or something less than the Spirit teaches in the Word, or access
to that Word would not be denied them. Well does the tyrant know
that the Bible denouinces oppression of every forrn and degrree, and
says more about freedorn, and justice, and mercy than is comrpatible
witx the conservation of his unrighiteous ide, sliould his victirns
peruise its entire contents. Bad as the state of the free blacks nIay be
at the North, it is not to be compared to the physical, social, and
moral degradation to which their bond brethren at the South are
cruelly subjected. If there is truth in what Dr. Lord confidently
asserts, 'would not some of the thousands of' the seif-bouglit, and
fugitive blacks at the North discover tliat truth, and instead of
continuing to endure the curse of freedorn, would thcy not, as they
easily could, rush back to the South, there to enjoy the blessings of'
bondage? Those who could listen to such truthless twaddle without
feeling revulsed and insulted, must be Ilsodially and rnorall<' searcd.
Indeeýd, it is to us a problern how an enlightened christian congrega-
tion eau tolerate the teachings of a minister holding and proudl3r
uttering the sentiments contained in this sermon preached at Buffalo :
Aye at Buffalo! a city so favourably situated that it almost touches
£f.ee-soj4," and whose citizens are daily fanned by the refreshing and
invigorating, breeze of freedom that cornes to them from Canada across
the narrow Z"outiet of Erie.

But the christian advocacy of slavery ini the States is not confhned
to the pulpit. The christian press takes part in the godless and
inhuman work. WMith sorrow wve have to say that the Il IPrinceton
Reviewv," l)erhaps the most influential theological organ on this
Continent has demeaned and dîsgraced itself by the avowval of senti-
ments, and the advocacy of a system that blur the age, and fili wNith
sincere grief the best friends of the Zeviewv and its conductors. The
large circulation of this periodical, and the great talents and acquire-
ments of its Editor, and those who write in its pages, render its pro-
slavery pleading ail the more lamentable and iujurious. Allusions
have been made in previous issues of this Magazine to an article in
said Review for January 1861, hieaded IlThte stute of thte Goutntrg."
That article is so rankly pro-slavery, and of such cvii influence that
we, and many, deem it dutiful to give it a more special and lengthy
notice. Our very high esteem for the Editor, iDr. I-odge, renders the
task ùnposed on uis far from, lleasant. I-iowever, we have resolved to
say little ourselves. Fortunately for us, and for the cause of truth
and justice, that noble man and christian minister, D)r. Guthrie of
Edinburgh, has spoken out on the subjeet in baud witb alI his wonted
clearness of head, anI gushing benevolence of heart. The speech wvas
delivered in Qucen Street Hall, Edinburgh. on thie 4th February last,
at a meeting held Ilin reference to American Slavery, and the* noble
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eff'orts whiclî Dr. Cheever and the Cliurch of the Puritans are making'
against the slave poe in that douintry." Tlîat spechl as reported
in the Ediiuburghi Witness lies bet'ore us, fromn which Nve shail
quote f'rcciv, tbereby relicving ourselves, in great part, of' a painfuli
duty,-a duty which Dr. Guthrie bias perf'ormed immeasurably better
thani we could. To bis every sentiment on the subjeet we cordially
say Amen. Speaking of the States in regard to slavery, tbe Dr. says :

"«Tleir Churches, Sir, aie î'otten at the core. And if' any mlan
speak of mc as a caluinniator of Ainerica, 1 wvill give hima My Americp, i
autboritv- tbe aubrt of the man who stands first and forernost of' ail,
living- theologiaiis, iii tbe Preshyterian Cbiurch, at least iii that country
.- the autboritv of' a man wbo is Editor- of tbe 1' Prrinceton RZevieîv"
-Dr. liodge-.Wlomn many of vou nay biave bieard of', and whom
wve are ail accustomed to hoid iii'the lighfest esteem. 1 hold a pamphi-
let of Dr. ilodge's inii ny biaud, which I got on Saturday, andi whiehi
is a reprinit* of' an articie iii the Princeton 1?eviezv, on the state of' the
country. It lias been sent to, nie ffrm Amierica, as being written by
Dr. Iiodge liijînseif 'MWhat says Dr. Iiodge of the state of' the
Ohurches in America? 11e is no0 iitness on the other side ; for 1 arn
sorry to say tbat this i5 no0 anti-slavery pamplhlet -I arn sorry to say
that this is no, pamphletw~hiclh Dr. Hodge puts forth in defence of
the rigbits of biumanity. This pamphlet is a pleading witb Soutliern-
ers to save the Union at ail hazards; and the Most rnelaiîcholy thiîîg
whichi, as a Christian iîîister, I have seeni for days, and Montlhs, and
yenrs, is to sec sucb a man as Dr. Hodge, iii that pamplhlet, lie down,
in tbe dust bef'ore yon Soutbierni planter, with bis wvbip in hiand,
beseeching him. ' fot to secele,' 'miot to secede,' because it will
dissolve the Union ; au.d using as the great argument ivithlilm, ' If
you sc'ced1e, you nîay lose tbe value of' your slaves, for it ivill abolish
slavery.' 0f' aIl the mielancholy spectacles I haive ever seen exhibited
by mien I w'ould wish to have respected, tbat pamphlet is tbe Most
melancholy. (lîcar, liearj. If' auiythinig wvas needed to prove to me
that the Churchies lu America have more need to be prayed for than.
the plaiîters theniselves, it,%vould be such an argumenit f'romn such a
niaî. I said that the Chiurclies arc rotten at thie core, and I will give
you Dr. llodge's evideiice upon that subjeet. HEle says thenl to the
parties Nvbio are opposed to the views of the Abolitioiiists, ' It is quite
a mistake to suppose tlîat the peop)le of' the North are Abolitionists-
tlîat is ail a inistake. You are actiig under a wrong impression.' Ife
goes on to, say-,--.' The great, niistake, hiowever, of our Southerni
bretbren is tbat they charge thmese offences on the people of the 1' orth.'
WMhiat, is the offence? Tlîat slavery and slave-holding are ag-tinst the
Iaw of God. Dr. I-I odge may fillthe world with pamphlets; but lie
niay as well try to prove that the suîi is flot in the hieavenis at t-welve,
o'clock at nooui, as to pr-ove tlit slavery is not a moral inisehief and
evii. We ail1 live ln the behiet' that slavery is a sin against God, and

Advanced sliects, wve supipose.
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ive intend to die so. IUc repudintes the idea that the North hold
these views. I-ow does lhe prove itP 'Whereas ' says hie 1 the truth
18 there is nrpt one ln a hiundred of' the people of the North wvho
entertains these view's. 1 appeal, in support of' this statement, to a
very accessibile index of public opinion-to the hutndreds of religions
newspapers publishied lu the North, the number of which is srnal
that breatlie the spirit of Abolitiouism.' I cau certify for that ; for
1 read the .Piesbyteriait of Phiiladeiphiia myseif for ten years, and
rend there paragraph after paragraph denouncing suchi parties as Dr.
Cheever ; and carne at length ti, sec paragraphis denounicing myscîf (of
which I nione the worse) ; but I neyer yet saw a paragral)b denouncing
slavery. And it is a religiou s newvspaper, and xîot ouly thiat, it is a
Prý.sbyteriaii religions u;ewspaper., the best I ever read ; but I wvould
riever know fromn that religyions niewNspaper tliat slavery existeci exce1)t
%vheii they denounce men wvho denounice slavery. 1 The proportion of
the secular press, controlled by the same spirit, is xîot greater ; and I
don't know one clergyman am-oug the Roman Catholic,' lie miglit have
begun with greater aUthority-(Laughter.) 'or the E piscopalian, or the
Dutch Refermed Churches, belonging to the class of Abolitiouists V
1 must corne on to my own fricuds : and I arn sorry to say they are
no0 better. '0Of the 3000 Old School Presbyterian clergymen in the
country '-these are the very sound Presbyteriani clergymen-the Old
School-they are very Old Sehool, and chey have much need to g-et a
littie light- I don't believe there are twelve wvho deserve to
be so designnted. As to the Nortliern Baptists, I have no knowvledge
of the prevalence of Abolitionism in1 their ranks. Among the 'Meth-
odists there is perhaps more of that spirit, but counteracted by a
strong Conservative element.' Conservative clemëiit! Vieil, if that
is not enough to put Coniservatism ont of fashion, I don't know whnt
is. I bave not becu rnaligning the Ainericans, I takze one of their
own men who is pleadiug agyainst the Union being- touchied,-that;
Dagon, for it is notlxing cisc, to whicb everthing is to be sacrificed to
prevent its being brougbit into danger. That is the testimony of Dr.
I-odjge, who actualiy humbles bimself iu the dust before the Southern
planter, wilh the lashlu bnIis hnnd. le pleads with hlmi to, preserve
the Union ; and in order to do so, hie pleads the basest of arguments,
-lie plcads the conservation of' whlat I eaUl a hideous sin against both
God and maxn. (Applause.) I bring no charge whicli I caunot
substantiate. Iu arguing iith these mcxi, lie says, -' This briglit
vision, however, of the prospcrity which is to folow disuinion is a
work of the irnagination.-Tlie carrying out of' the Southerui pro-
gramme would place the cotton States iii direct hostility with otlier
slave States. It would bc their muin, at least for years to corne. The
value of' thieir property iu slaves mnust be depreciated mny per cent.'
Hie then goes on to speak of Great Britain and France ; and to thieir
honour be it spoken, lie eau expect no0 sympatby lu this matter fromn
them. And this is whiat lie says 0f' thii-'The aniticipations
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that France arnd England, having abolished slavery in their own
dominions, w'oul .,nite to uphiold it in the cotton growing States of
the «North are ail built on the assumption that Satan governs the
ivorld. The natural anticipation is, that as these nations" have sub-
mittedl to the enormous sacrifice of' emancipating their own slaves,
they would use ail their influence to abolish slavery elscwhere. It
bas long been tho conviction of' our most eulightened men, that it is
niothing- but the protection wvhichi the flag of' the Union sprcads over
slavery in this country,'-the flag of the stars and stripes,-well it
may hiave stars, but it certainly lias stripes,-that flag with its motto,
"Ail men are born frc and ewl" (Cheers and laughter). That's a
parenthesis of mv owni, minid-(rnewed laugh-Iter)-' that prevents
England arraying. all hier poiver for its destruction.' Thianks to him
for the compliment to England, and the Americans may thank him
for the compliment to their own country. c Separated from. the
Northi,' lie says to these Southern men, ivithi the whip and the laslî
und the chains; %with the fetters and the ironi bonds; with auction
block and the bloody hnnids,-thiis most reverend Dr. llodge paýying-
his profoundest respects to these înost honourable christian mon, goes
on to say,-' Separated from the Nortli, a, Southerui confederacy of
the cotton-gyrowiing States would be at tlh-ý mercy of the anti-slavery
feeling of the world ' (Uc-ar). Not a be.-I thingiý that for the slaves!
(Laughteij. <The dissolution of' the Union, tfhercfore, in il human
probabiflity, -,vould becftie deathi blow to slaverv.' If tlîat be so, then
1 sav- lot the 'Union he dissolved to-merrow. (Loud cheers.) An old
heathien once said, 'Lot justice be donc, thoughl the hecavens sholnld.
be dissolved,'-but this wvretched mani says, IlDon't let justice ho doue,
lest the Union ho dissolved.' (Hear). \Terily the lheathen. mighit say,
< Shame on such sentiments!' But just lîcar the close. Rie says,
9'Vie have no heart to dwcll on this point'-and. thon hoe goos on to
tell us,-' By the timie the Southern Confederacy îîumbers four mil-
lions of whîite inhabitants, tho Nortlî would have forty millions.'
That is just what 1 have been aniiticipatiing and looking forivard to,-
the abolition of slnvery first, by the natural growtlî of freedomn, at all
events the deatlî of Slavery. Dr. odge takzes a different vicwv.
fle snvs,-' MViat eau he 'the consequeiîce of such disproportion
betwceni conterînihious political commîînitics w-.hen tiiere is nothing to
restraiuî injury and annoyance?1 Thîis is a dismal prospect, from which
we gladly tur oiees' MWhy ! it is the sun rising upouî 1,000,000 of
slaves. But it is a disînal prospect, says Dr. l-lodge. T!îeîe is inch.
more iii tiîis pamphlet tliat is niost extraordiinar, and inost painful, aîîd
amoiig,-otlier tiîsthiere is a defenco of the iniquitous Fugitive
Slave Law.* We heartily join," hoe says, 'lin the coudcintio'-of
wbat ? 0f the Fugitive Slave Law'! Not at ail! e Wc hicrtily join
in the conden-ination of aIl resistance to the rostoration of fugitive
slaves? 1 su1pose Dr. iodgc, poor man, %vould turn out znd assist
to capture a fugitive slave. I would rather turn out and put mv foot
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before the policeman that ' was runingi after hiim. (Laughiter anîd
cheers.) Hie goes on, ' Ail laws dcsignied to interfère with 'th"e full and
efficient OPer-ation of the constitti onlal compact on this subject are

imtd'We ie.ar a good deal about compacts just niow in the Free
Churchi. (Lauglîter. ) But this, 1 take it, is the înost extraordi-
narv compact 1 ever heard of. Ail Iaivs against the constitu-
tional compact are imimoral ? 1 takze biimi to the twenty-third
cliapter of Deutcrouîomy, anîd 1 show hiim there a law whicbie
stands ivide as the polcs asundcr trom his constitutional compact.
But first I will take hini to another bar. HIe says the Fugitive
Slave Law oughit to be obeved, and that ail laws that go agai nst
it are immoral, not inexpedienit. WVeil, in ïreasoinglý titlh the
Southerners, lie savs ini bis pamphlet, that the tivo great difficulties
between the North and South are the Fugitive Slave Lawv and the
Territories. As to the former, observe what hie says :-' The consti-
tutional dlaim of the South is undouibted; but the difficulties in the
w'a (if carryiing into effect tîxat provision ofth ie constitution are
alinost inu)rbe''These (lifficulties do not arise from State
laws, or front the supineucess of the geucral goveriimeut, but
fromi tMe laivs of 4uman nature.' Dr Ilodge, yon have hit the nail
on the biead hete, and when voit change the laws of humant nature
ve will agrc to the Fugitive Slave Law. (Applause.) I take the
laws of linan nature to be those wbich God lias written with lis
own finger on ian's beart, and thie Fugitive Slave Law, -which, he
says it is the dutv of men in Amnerica not to disturb1, is iioý onilv
against the laws of Ixuman nature, but wve have a ighcir nuthority
stili against it. Dr. 1lodge says, that if a slave leaves bis master with
his broken chiain danigling at i is hieis, followed by bloodliounlds, and
bv cruel tyrants, and rushes inito vour hiouse, you nîuist obey the law
of the State-vou are niot to lielp; tlîat slaite ou1 to libcrt,-and that
anvi laiw tuai. 'would birider tliat slave front being carried back to

0'ndage isi-rL IbigD. liodg)e to the bar of the Word of
God 1 brinî- tlîis Princetonx reviewer to the jii(lgnienit seat of God;
and what does it Say against that Fugitive Sla-ve Law ? It Says-
"Thlon shaît flot deliver unto a miastvr the servanit wbio lias cscaped

fromn biis niaster unito thece." The Bible stands inx direct opposition to
the Fugzitive Slave Law. Ti- -Vord of' Godi stands iin direct opposi-
tion to tliat pamiiphilet-stanids in di-rccf- opposition to the large body
of the* miîxisters ini Aineric-anýid I iay., ', Let God's word. stand
tliotigli Aîuîerica perish front the mnîmiber of the nations nd front the
face ouf the eartb.-' 1 amn told by MNr. Vnnidyke--xîot N andyke thxe
paixter-it is a man wbo paints black, tlîiîîg NV1i-kultrwo
bas publislîed a sermon ini defence of slavery as ait institution, and
savs tlîat there is îîothing againist it iin God's Word, tlîat it is a divine
institution, and a tbousand otlît'r perver-sions of Scripiture. This
gentl eman says:. Cl \Wi these fiets staring themt ini the face cnot
the South afford to wait a littie longer? Cani our Christian mnen and
our Christian lâinisters, wvho are flue SaIt of thie earth, uxot w'ait a litfle?'
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Sait of' the earth ! '-thiat reminds me of' the words of our Lord,
'If the sait bas lost its savour, îi'hat is it fit l'or? It is fit to be cast

out and trodden under foot?' (Applause.) 'Sait of tfeicearth 1'
-1 stand on tliis platt'orm, and-I do it ivith grief and sorrow-but
I say, if God's cause and man's cause and the liberties of the world
wvere ever betrayed by any ciass of meni, it is by these men tlint ealu
themseh'es the 'sait of the earth.' (Appjlausýe.) I ani sorry I
should hiave been nder the niecessity of' speaking so, but truthi is
above cvery thin-truth lias dlaims superior to every consideration.
1 know %vlicn this goes out to Amnerica I shall be thiorotiglily abused.
(Laiug-hter.) Whyv 1 -%ould have beeîî tarred and féathiered ail like an

eage-(augter-ifI hd ben ii merca.Let nobody suppose that
I1pa entircly against Amnerica TIhere is great piety, learning, and
exellenice iii that country; anid 1 pray to heaven thaàt thiat foul blot
on anl otherwise noble shield inay be taiken away."

If disuniion occur, tic reviewer says:l "The glorious flag 'he
bias so long floated in the advaue of civilization and liberty must bic
furled." On whiehi Dr. Gurthlie reniarks,-eg Liberty ! MWith four
millions of slaves at thieir bac'k. Marching ini the advance of civiliza-
tion and iiberty !-to the crack of' tlic whip aud the mUtle of tlie
cliain."- (Applause.)

We suppose our readers have iiow no doulit iii regard to the char-
acter of the article in the Princeton. Revieiw. Iii thie above loig
extract, it gets severe but riclily rncrited handlingr, by uîîglovcd but
rnost Christiai1 hanids. .Ilstend'of apoiogizinîg for hiaving- quoted at
such Ieîîgth froni Dr. Gutlîrie's speech, we confidentiy opine that
every eiîhightenied reader ivill tlîaîk us foir so doing. Vie sincerely
thank flhc Dr. for his speech ; it lias saved uis tue loathisoine task of
dissecting a more tlian liait' putrid subjýect-articlc. Ile lias cleverly
eut it up; and bis deunonstrations -ire miest s;atisnactoryv and inîstructive.
May the Mliuisters and Christian 1)eople of tlle uîow Divided States be
bronglît to their righit i iid as regards slavery, aid nlo longer disgrace
thîeniseh'es and dishîoiour religion by tic practice and advocacy of a

syti oessentiaiiy iniquitous, and thiat coitipeis flic detestation of

It is absoluteiy mouistrous tlîat the sontheriî coîuféderacy shiould
origiiîate solely in, zeai for a principle of iiiiiiitiga.ted Villany. 11f it
exist, it ihil be oiie of the blackest blots on the sadly blotd page of

hisor ;itwil dsgab ail existing and prior iia;tioiia-litics, bein-
bascd on oppression of' the iiiost ine\cuisable aud revoltiii- chuaracter
-the boiidage of the blacks being its elîlef corner stone A.

[Vie entirehv.a-ree %vith our corresplondenit and witlî Dr. Guthrie iii
aboîîîinatiuîg slavcry. WizAi respect to Dr. llodge, as representcd in
the Revieiv, it sliould be îîîîderstood thuat lie does not go the saine
leuigth as sonie of bis bretiiren iii pleadiiig floi the <' iiistituti,-il." fie
seuns to occupy a sort ofjusie milieu Positionî. Ou1 ic olle biaud lit
has said :-"1 Wc have everi inaiituiliîed that slave-hiolding is uîot iii
itself siuful-that the right to persouni liberty is eouîditioned by tlic
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ability to exercise *beneficially thiat righit." On the other biaud lie
hias said :-" The rigit. to hold slaves does inot imply the righit to
trcat thiern as brutes, or ruere chiattels. * e lv-odn
may be justifiable, and yet the laivs made by siave-holders be
atrociously unjust * **No Cliristain has ever raised lus voice
ina defence of the acti:al slave systeni as it exists in some parts of theicoîtntry." It is said also in the Reviewv for' Jauiuarv, pl). 169-170,
CWe presuine no enilitened Christian man would hiesitate to sayithat the superior race, that is, the race superior in knoowledge, civ-

ilization, and christiauity to wliose care these millions hiave becil
comnîittedl, are not bound to concede to thiem the saine degre ofgdomestie and civil liberty as thiat %vlhieli they theinselves enjoy but
are entitled to exercise ail tbiat authoritv over thein tlîat is iuecessary
to secure thecir being reuidered diligent and usefuil tofihe conîmuniiiity,
and prevciîted fromn sinking back inito barbarisi, to their own iucereased
degradation and to the destruction of society. A. piarent to ivhoni
God lias entrusted a fainily of feeble and dependent ebjîdren, is en-
titled to exercise ail the authoritv over thein wvhichi is iiecessarv to
render tliern diligent and useful, aud to prevent tlieim becoming a
curse to hlmii and to othiers Iii like manner, a mnan whom God lias
raised to supreme coînmand over a lîalf civilized aud degraded nation
is authorized to exercise alI the restrainiing and constrainincg power
that rnay bc required to promote the genieral good." Now w'ere we
largruing the iatter, we should altogether deny that slaves are commit-
ted by God to thecir owners, as childi-en are to a paient, and slîould.
inaintain tlîat tluey are conimitted no otheriwise than as stolen propertv
is commnitted. to a tlîief. Our- demnd wvould be, not thiat the Ilsuperio-r
race " should concede eithier one thîgor other, but thiat they sbiould
desist froîn feloniously withhioldiîîg wliat Alinighty God lias conceded.
to ail bis rational cmatures. The injunction C: Cease to do cvii,"
ouglit to be iînmediately and uuivcrsally obcyed; and if, after the
bauds of Nwickedness were broken, and tlhe oppressed allowed to go
frece, sonie kind sud parental attenipts for their advancement were
muade, it Nwould be sînaîl compensation flor the flagrant injustice l)re-
Viously Perpetrated.]

THER PROFESSOISIIIP.
To the Bditor of the GanacdiaL U. P. M, agazine.

iREV. AND DEAR Suu,-zls the turne for coinsumnating the Uniion,
so lîappily arranged, betiwcn the Presbyterian and United Presby-
terian Churchies 'Dii Canada, draws nigli, înany are feeling anxioùxs
about the position the U. 1". Cliurcli wilI occupy on tliatooccasion.

legthe sînaller body, tliere very naturaliy arises tlîe feeling that
ue slhould not, on thiat accouint, liold an iîîferior position ; sud frorn
the spirit of brotherly kinduess aud of Christian love, in hoxioni pi-e-
ferring one another, hitiierto nîaiîifested by the Syuod and mnembers
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of the Free Church, there does ilot seem to be inucli roomi for appre-
hension on tlîat -round; b ut it is a principle as old as hurnan nature
that if we wvou1d have others respect as, wc must respect ourselves.
'Now soinehiow a belief luis got currency that it is not the intention of
our Syniod to filli the place vaeated by our worthy Professor of Divinity;
andi surcly, if this course is pursued, it will not be acting on this prin-
ciple, but rather look likec a confession of inferiority.

But, Sir, there is a far ig-her principle than this involvcd, and a
far higher end than siniply the respect and consideration of our Free
Church brethren to be gained The Union does iiot contemplate the
absorption of the snmafler by the larger body, but a blcudi(itng of the
pecuiliarities of eachi ini the Nylhole united body, and should the U. P.
Church go inito the Union withoul, being fully equipped, the distinctive
features of that Chiurcli wonld be left out of sighit. This was not
the course pursued at the Union of the Burglier and Autiburglher
Churehies: a Professor's Chair, becomingr vacant at that time, ;Dvas
filled imrnediately previous to the Union being consuminated ;* and
the United Presbytcrian Church in Canada is not dleficient uMin is
tors well fitted to occupy such a position.

An objection has l)een raised on the score of expense. This should
not bc allowved to impair the elficieney of so vital an instituth... as
that for training youngý nmen for the rinistry: and without the inost
distant intention of cast in- a reflectio n, hiowever siton tiie priii.
ciples or attainnments of te Proilessors of tie F rec Clurch - on the
priniciple of the division of labour pronioting its eficiency-an addi-
tion to the staff of Professors would, if a 0judicious se4ection were
made, not only tend to the equiliibriuîin of the United Church, but to
its developrnent and powver as well Tfle sum reqîîired as salary for
an additioîial Professor wvould not bc felt, to any appreciable extent,
by a Chiurchi so nunierous auJ wealtliy ; and, in«*any case. should onîe
section of that Clîurchi îot be represented on1 its educational staff,
iwith what showv of' justice could thosC iwho cornposed the îneniberslîip,
of tlîat section bef'ore Union, he cahled I11)01 to support aIn institution
in wvhich thecir distinctive tLenets wvere îiot enibodied t

It docs appear to me, dear Sir, besides, tlîat the harinony of the
Uniited Chutreh %vould be îuuch jîroinoted by the U. P. Church taking
action iu this inatter niow, as it wvould reiove a fruitful source of
jealoîîsy and aîatuu n dau cause bitterness and strifé to cease.

Craving your indulgence for trespassing so far on vour space, and.
earnestly auJ hopefully p)raying' for the prosperity of the United
Chîîrch,

1l amn, Ilev. and ])ear Sir,
Yours iii Christian love,

Columibus, Match 13, 1SGI. AN ELDER.

*The facts arc those: The flurcher P)rcbessorslipl foil vacanit in February, 3520; a new
r'roftessor ,vas elected il, !April, and the Union %vas vonsuxmnateid ini Septecmber-all iin the
sanie 3car. The Aintibtireher1r~r did not juin the Union, and nu clection tuak placo
tilt September, 1$241.-EDl.
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MEMOIR 0F JOHN BROWN, A.D., 1fdinburq7z.>
(Colt intncdfrom MPage 76G.)

lIn Dr. Brown's ministry at Biggar few striking iiîwideiits occuri'ed
but several tbings are worthi tioting. lie was remnarkably zealous and
efficient, preeingiir Nitb a freshiness, a v'igor and an earnestnless far
beyond commion. is success wvas iindictated inii any ways, not the
the least indispuitable of %vhiceb, %vas the filet, that long beibre flue
period wheu the -Missioniary spirit wvas developed, bis smnall counutry cou-
gregation raised, ou a average, tipards of' £100 ý,tg. aiiuually, for pub-
lic, religlous, and benevolent objects. Dr. .Brown aiso acquireu celebrity
for a iimber of small but very able, and sonie of thein decidedly
lenrned publications. lie produccd, too, a v'olume of considerable
size relating to the Dispensation of' the Lord's Supper, w-hich bas
passed throughi several editions. Hie 'as called to the pastoral
office in the new congregation of North Leiti, over which Dr.
1{arper bs so longy, ndso woi'tbily, presided. 1-le was abnost elected
to the office of t'rofèssor of Diviiuityit thie death !ot Dr. Lawýson, in
1820, tbolugh lie wvas then a young mail, and resoIutely opposed bis
nomination. But whai, was chiefly notie-able 'vas the deep and
solenuit iii1>re.,sioni produuced by the deatli of biz3 witèe, wbvichl seemns,
in part at least, to bave given a toule and a turn te, the wliole of bis
±ùuture lifè. It is said ta have produccd a inrked effeot on his
preaching, and. colitributed ta, bis devot.ing himself to the study of
Biblical Literature, which lie really introdueed into, Scotlaiid. The
R1ev. Dr. IRussel, of Dunuing, early anti zenlously engaged, in sirnilar
pursuits; but bis remnote situation, and his retirîng ia bits prevented

imii froua being influential. Hec accumiulated ratiier than coninurn-
cated. Ihe fbI1owing extracts fi-oin the Supplemnutary Chapter by
Dr. Browvn, .Jr., wvi11 be readt wvith iuterest:

1 e wvent home froni my nuiothie's intermeuit, proached lier fuiueral
sermonl, every oiue in the chiurcli in tears, hlimself outwvard1y mnrnovcd.
But fri that time dates an catire, thloughl always deepeining, alteration ini
bis miner of preaching, becauise aul entire change ini luis -%v;y of dealing
wvithi God's Word- Nt thiat luis abidinig religions viewvs au. ovcin
ivere thiie origiuuatcd or even altercd-1 duubt nlot that froml a child -lie
niot only kilew the Holy Seriptures, but wva 'lwise iunto sah'ation "-but
it streligthencd and clarified, quickenced aud gýave permanent direction ta,
]lis sense of Ood as revealed ùi fis\Word. Hie teck as it were to subsoil
ploughing ; lie ;g:ot a new anud adamantine point to tuie instrument wvithi
%v]ichl lie borcd, anud witu a fresli 1power-withi bis wvhole miiglit, lie suuk it
riglit down inito tule living" rock, to the virgini gold.

"The luanse became silent ; we lived and slept and p]aycd under thue
shiadoi of thlat dcatb,ý -.nd -%e saw, or rathier foît, thiat lie wvas anlotiier

lb Ve reg~ret that. on p. 7.1, Judy %vas twvicc printed for FcZ'rztary. It wvas ini thc latter
xnonth flint that Dr. Blrown %vam both Iicenscd and urdained .
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fatiier than before. No mnore happy laughiter froni the twvo in the parlour,
as lie is reading Larry, the Inisl postboy's letter iii Miss ECdgeworth'!s
tale, or the last waverley novel ; 11o more visitings iii a cart ii lier, 1) e
riding beside us on his white tlioroughi-bred pony, to, Iilbucho, or IRachan-
Mill, or Kirklawliill. Hie wvent ainong lis people as usual wvheîî they were
ill ; lie preached better thanl ever-they were sonietirnes friglitenled to
think Iiow wonderfully lie preaclîed ; but thc sunishine was over-the glad
and careless look, the joy of younig life and inultual love. Hc was littie
wvitIî us, and) as I said, the liousc was still, except whien lie wvas mandating
his serinons for Sabbath. This lie always did, îîot onlly viv4 voce, but with
as inucli energy and loudiiess as iii the pulpit ; we feit bis voice wvas shiarper,
and rang keen tîrougli tîe louse.

"Wlîat ~ ~ ý. welsptccigeation and the world gailucd. Uc gave iîui-
self wholly to lus work. As Dr. Oairnis lias said, lie chaniged lis entire
systei and fashion of pr-eaeingr; froin being elegantt, rhetorical, and
anibitions, lic bccaîîîe coîîceîîtrated, urgent, ilnoving (being hirnif inoved),
keeni, searclung, uniswervinig auitloritative to ficrceness, full of tlîe terrors
of thc Lord, if lie could but persuade mcei. The truthi of tlîe wvords of
God lîad siione out upon liiuii with an imîniiediatenless and infinity of ilean-
ing(, anid power, wliicl made thin tlioumnli the saine words lie liad looked
on frorn cliildhood, otiier and greater a-nd deeper words. Uc tiien left the
ordinary coiinienitators, and menci who write about îneaniugs auid flutter
aroumnd tlîe circuuinference and corners ; lie ivas bent on the centre, on
touciumg Nwith luis owiu fluigers, on seeing with lus own eyes, tlîe Pearl of
great prize. Tilin it was tliat lue began to dig ixito the deptlis, into tlîe
priuuary and auniferous rock of Scripture, and take nothimîg at auother's
hand.

"1Froin this tine dates iny fatluer's possession and use of tlîe Germnait
Exegetics. After rny rnotlîcr's deatli 1 slcpt with Ihlmn; bis bci wvas lu luis
study, a simdal roou, -X with a veryj sinall grate ; auud I reinenher well luis
getting those fat, sixapeles, spongy German books, as if ome would sink iii
tIers, and be bogged in thîcir bibulous, imisized paper; and watcliug liii
as lue inipatiently cut tleie up, and divcd ito tlien hlis rapid, eclectie
way, tasting tln, and droppiiug for nxy play sucl a lot of soft, large,
curled bits froni tlîe paper-cutteu', leaving the cdges ail shaggy. I-le neyer
caine te bcd weii I was awake, wlich w'as not to be -%oiidered at ; but I
can rernemuber ofteii aw-ýalimg far on iu tIc niglit or înlornhng, .and seeing
tlîat keeni, beautfful, intense face bendimig over tliese ]Roseiimiilers, and
Ernestis, auid Storrs, and Kuiuioels-the fire out) and tlîe grey dawn
peening throughi the winidow; and wlieîu lie licard ine mnove, lue would
speak to ne in tlîe foolislî words of endearmient iny inother -%vas wvont to
lise, anud coule to bcd, and taknu ne, warm as I wvas) into bis cold besoin."

The subjoined, frouui the sanie chlapter, while sonmewhat amusing, is
really charactenistie, and the story is inùmitably told. lIt s'hould be
premised that Dr. Brown while ab Biggar wvas reinarklable for the
iapidity and the bolduess with whiehli e rode :

COn coningi to Edinburgu lie gave up this kind of exercise ; lie lad no
occasion for it, and lue had enough, alulémore than. enough of excitemient
in the public questions in wliich lie foutnd hinisclf involvcd, and iii tlue
miscdllamucous activities of a popular town minister. 1 was then a youngyZ

*On a low chest ef drawers in timis room tibcre lay for inanyyears mny mother's parasol. by
bis orders-I daresay, for long, the only one in Biggar.
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doctor-it nîml-t l1ave beexi about 1840--and lbad a patient, Mrs. Jaile.3
Ro'oertsol)u, eLest dagtrOf Mr. Piyie, the p ecsrof Dy. Dizk, iii
what wvas thon Shuttie Street coligregation, so. Sile wvas eue0 of mly
father's earliost anid dearest friends,-a yite Bito]3rhr sa lse
and lier cordial hulsbaxid "' givenl te lîospitabity, especially to '' the
Propliet.." Sile was hopelessly ili at, Juniiper Greeni, iiear Edinburgil. Mr.
George Stonie, then living at Mulirliolnse, Oue of xniy father's congregation,
in Broluliton Place, a mlai of c(11:1I origin-ality alnd %vorth, and devoted te
bis iiistor, kniowingl, miy passioni for riding, offered iie bis blood-ehestunt
to ride out and miake miy visit. My father said, " Johni, if you are goig
I would like to ride ont withi you "lie ivislied to sec his dyingI frielnd.
'Yen ride "sai(l Mr. Stone, wlie was a very Yovksliireiiaxî ii tue inatter

of liorses. "Let ini try," said 1. 'fle upsiiot wvas, tlîat Mr. Stone sent
the choestiît for uie, and a sedate pony-called, if I forget not, Goliath-
for lus iinister, w'ith ail sorts of injunictionis to me to kcop inii off tuie
thorougbred, anid on Goliathî.

My father had niot boen on a liore for nearly twenty years. Rie mnount-
cd axîd rode off. Hie seon grot teased with the short, pattering steps of
GoUath, and looked wistfully, Up at mie, and longinigly to tbe tali clîestiînit,
stoppx one for Goliatlî's twice, like the Don striding beside Sancho. 1
salvw wbat bie mvas after, aud ivhien past the teli lie s:aid iii a nuiild sort of way,
"1Jolin, did yon promise absoliut-ly I was xiot to ride your hiorse ?" "1'No
fatlier, certainly iiot. Mr. Stone. 1 daresay, wishied mie to do se, but 1
didu't."' " Weil tiien, I think w'e'll change ;thîls beast slîakes nlie." So we
changed. I remiember liow noble lie looked; low ait homle: lus whîite bair
and lus dark eyes, huis ereet, easy, accustonîed seat. lie soon lot lus eagei-
horse slip geiitly a-way. lit -as first evasit, hoe ias off, Goliath aud I joggin)g
on beliixîd ; thien eritpit, and iii a twinling-evaîitit. I saw hinii hast flasli-

igthurougli the ardu under the Canal, his white hair flyiing,. I was uneasy
tlionghu froi lus riding I kncw lie wius as yet iii comuuand, se I put Goliath
te his bcst, and havingl passed. tliroiughl Siateford, 1 lasked a stouebreaker
if lie sawv a gentleman on a cliestîîut borse. "Ras ho whiite luair VI l<Yes."
"1And e like aigled's P> 11Yes." Il1Wecl thon he's ilcein' up the road
like the wund ; lîeè'l1 be at Little Vanta,(ge"I (about ninie miles off) 11iiiae
timo if lie haud on."I I neyer once sighted hlm, but on couing into Juni-
pcv Green tliere iras, bis steaniing chiestiiit at the gate iueigliig( ceerily te
Goliath. I int in, lie iras at tue bcdside of bis fricnd, aud iii tlîe nidst
of prayer ; his wvords as I entered viere, " Wluen thou passest tliroug,(ll
the waters I wi]1i be ivith lie, aud thîrough tlîe rivers, tluey shall xuot over-
flovi thîe;"l sud hie iras not the les inistant iu prayer thiat bis bhood ivas
,up wvith bis ride. HIe nover again savi Mms IRobertson, or as she iras
cailed wlîen tîey were young, Sibbie (Sibella) Pirie. Gn coniing out lie
said notuiug, but took the eluestnut, iouuited her, sud we caime huonme
quietly. Ris hoart iras opeied ; hie spoke of old timies and old frieuuds ;
he stopped at the exquisite vievi at fiailes iute the valley, snd wp te, the
Pontlands boyoud, the smoke of Kate's MIII, rising ini the stili and
shadowy air, and broko ont into Cowper's vierds : Yes,

H'lE sets the briglit procession on its wvay,
Aixd niarshals all the orders of the year:
And cre one flowery season rades and dies,
Desig9ns the blooxning wonders of the next."

Thon as vie came slevily li, tlîe moon slîene bahind Craiglockliart hîiU
among the~ old Scotch firs ; lie pulled up again, and gave nie CoUina' Ode
te' Evening, beginning-

VOL. VIII.I
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" If aughit of oaten stol), or p.astoral song,
May hope, chaste Eve, Lo soothe tliy niode.qt car,
Thy springs, and dyig gales;"'

repeatingt over and over soine of the lines, as-
..Tlîy inodest car,

Thy, springs, alI( dyitîg gales!"
"-Aud marks o*er ail

TImy dev fingcr' draw
The gradiiai dui8ky voiiiZ'

And ivliemi suie looked out on us clear and fuilI "Ycs-
"The mnm takos tup the wvondrous tale,
Aud nightly to the listening earth
Repeats tie story of lier bir-tl."

"As we passed tliroughI Siateford, lie spoke of Dr. l3elfrage, his great-
hiearted friend, of liis obligattions to hM, anîd of hiis son, mny frieîd ; both
lyisxg together iii Colinton. churchiyard ; and of Dr. Dick, whio wvas issister
before Iiiin, of the Coventrys, and of Stitchiel and Sprouston, of biis
motiier, and of liiinseif, -bis doubts of bis own sincerity in religion, lis
sense of sin, of God--reverting often to biis dying friend. Suclb a thing
only occurrcd to nie with him once or twice ail miy life ; and theil when
-ie were homie, lie w'as silemit, sllut up self-contained as before. Hie ivas
]îimself conscious of this hiabit of reticence, and wliat miay be called seýflsm,
to us lais children, and lamentcd it. 1 renmember biis saying in a sort of
znournful jokie, IlI bave a well of love, 1 know it ; but it la a 'well, and a
d1raw-well, to your.sorrow andi ine, and it seldoin overtlows, but," look-
inig wvith that straxige power of teiiderness as if lie put lais voice and bis
hieurt into bis cyes, "you inay always corne hlîie- to drtNv." H-e imcd to
say lie migbit take to hiniseif Wordsworthi's lines,-

« 1 un not one %vio nmiucl or oft dclighits
To scason niy fîre-side witi ilersoiuai talk.",

.And cliangiig II thiougli " into 'if:
A wveil of love it niav bc decil,
1 trust it is,and iicrer dry,
WViat iatter, tiîotigL its waters slccp
In silence and obsCerity? "

"The expresioni of lais affection was niore 'like the shiock of a Leydon
jar*, than the continnus curremît of a galvanie circle. '%Vlxeuî tr-avelling lie
was always in higli spirits and fulil of ainecdote and fini. Indeed 1 knew
more of bis iiuier Iiistury in tliis (mi, way, thait oluritig yeari îof liv'ing withi

If the egotisiia iiiglît bu exctisud, ive could joyulberts; on

to the expanditig effect produced on Dr. Brownx b'taeln. A
short tirne before coiugnt to Canada, ive lIad the felieity of a short
trip with bini, at the closq of' the session of the Hall, aud lu fine
weather, to Dunkeld anxd the Pues of :Killiecrankie. lIn going,
we visited the kpot ut C:arpowv whiere the house had stood in whicla
JOIIN BRowN9 of lluddingtoai avas born, and diverged to Kinclaven,
and were ini the Parishi Churcli, which oceupied tlhe place of that in
whichi the IRev. James Fisher, une of' Ilthe four Bretliren," and the
great grandfather of the second Mrs. Brownî, officiated before
the Secession ; and in returniîîg ive stood by the grave of the first
wif'e of the .Rev. Ebenezer Erqkime, iii a tinali. -bunial ground in an
open field, in the parisli of Portînoak. Mrs. Erskine was tixe
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mnother of Mrs. Fisher, and of course an ancestrix of Dr. Brown's
second family. He had not previously seen that charming country,
nor any of' these interesting ob.Iccts ;'and we vividlY recolleet hoiv
his hcart softened and opened as we progressed. [le taiked copi-
ouslv, tenderly, learnedly, and dovoutlv ;and %re hiope we shall
ahvaYs bc solaced by the remembrance of' his geni:îl effusions.

(Te) be coutinited.)

LiPE FOR Goin, exemiplified in the O9haracter and Torle of' Nehemiia&.
18v TUE REV. Wm. «RiTC]iE. Dunse. Crown 8vo., pp. 257.
Edinburgh : A.ndrew Elliot. 1861.
The author's naine wvill t'avourably pre-dispose maa-Y in Canada

towards this w-ork. Ilpwards of six years ago, Myfr. Ritchie sojourned
for a few months in tUs province, and reeîved rnost decisive evidence
of the admiration with which he wvas regarded as a Minister of
%hrist; and wve arc persuaded that the perusal of the book will tend
to deepen the impresison produced by his preaching The volume
will be fonnd replete wnitb soundl evangelical principles, coînbined
with wholesome and judicious practicai exhortation, and ail clearly,
forcibly, and eiegantly expressed. [le thus states %vhat lie contein-
plated in coînposing it:

'lM.y object i8 not to attempt a formiai cxposition of the Book of
Nehiemiah, though inost, if not ail, the points thiat require clucidation in
the narrative, are noticed for cxplanatory remark. My principal ftim,
hiowever, i8 to trace the history of tliis man of God, iii his " "g labour of
love for the welfare of Zion ; and to unfoid the pra=tical lessons of his
devoted life, for instruction iii present clîristiati duty andl experience. In
these "1tinses of rcfreshing froîn the presence of the Lord,"l enjoyed
thirough,,I niany lands, this inspired record of revival iu the aiicient chiurchi,
invites the earnest stndy of all truc christians, ani its prayerful Coli-
sideration is well fitted to inspire their faithi, as wvell as to quieken their
devotion."1

After a brief, succinct, historical Introduction, the work is com-
prised in fouirteon Chapters; and we cannot better give an idea of
their contents than bY exhibiting their titles, whichi are-The Exile

-The KingY's Cupr-Bearer,-i2eý Patriot -The Repairer of the
Breach-The Restorer of the WVall -The Friend of the Poor-The
Witness to the Truth - The Guardian of the Holy City -The
Instructor in the T4aw -Thie Suppliant -The Covenanter--The
Governor of Jadah -Thoi Rcligious Refornier-The Mau of God.

Speaking of 'Nchcîuiah as a0covenanter, M.,r. Ritchie as a Presby-
terian Minister. living aud laboring at the foot of Danse Law, could
not but be reinlded of the '-,oteh worthies, who, to the number of
24,000, encaiped in 1639 on the sumnmit of that hih, and, in armiour
signed the N.1ational Covenant. The following graceful tribute ac-
cordinglv is paid to the mernory of these hieroie and devoted men:

"lThis union of the people of Judah, iu covenant engagement to be the
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Lord's, recails to immid a ijiemnorablu epocli il, ouir national lli,:ory, whau
our Scettish forefathers joiîîed i solemnu league te stand together in the
causec of trtuvh in thecir native land. They liave been brazîded, inideed, in
somne quarters, as bigots and hypocrites ; and, no dûubt, necither tijeir
sentiments iuer thecir procedure were exemupt froin huuman errer. But, aL9
a class, and on the whole, they wvere a noble race, faitliful to God iii trying
tinmes, steadfast to the interests of truth, and loyal te the dearest ]iberties
of their country. They saw a faithless ionarcli setting bis uwn pleasure
above constitutional law ;they witnessed a venal court, willing, te barter
the nation's rights for Mie royal faveur ; thiey belield the standard of triith
lyingr in. the dust, inisulted and soiled ; and, very zealous for the Lord of
hosts, they seized the sacred syinbol, and raised it aloft as the banner of
their coenanit. I» fields of unequal coî,flict, whiere their blood fiowed
like water ;iii solitary inoorlands, where they w'ere mniassacred by a cruel
soldiery ; iii the dungeon and the juidgmneit-hil, on the scaffold, and at
the stake, they faithfully stood by that banner, giveii thein because of the
truth, and resisted inute blood, striving against sin. To theis, under Ged,
we arc at thîs hiour largely iindebted for our religion and our liberties, our
privilegres in the churcli, and our prosperity as a free nationl."

'l'le coiiuludinig paragrîpis (if the book niay he given as a speenein.
They will do more thaii aiv recoin inenidatien 4l ours, to induce our
readers te prcr Mie %vorfi. We are glad te understaud that means
will be u&scI te inalze it acces-sible ini C:muada, wlere ire hope it ii1
hiave a large circulation.

In closing- utir review of the illustrionis career cf this nmail cf Qed,
are we net instracted respecting truc lifé for Gxod, and constraiuied to
pursue it? Do we not se here, that truc religion is not the mere faithl of

creed ; it is a life fer God. ]Religioni is not the mnere hiolding of sen-
tinients, àowever correct ; not the ncere discharge, of externjal duties,
however rigliht; but it is a worship of the Lord iii life. And what consti-
tuites this wvorship of the life ? It is not the offeriug of prayers alone, in
adoration of Godas perfections, and supplication of his unercy. It is not
the singing of psaluns aloie, in gratitude for Ris goodilcss, and praise of
Ris naine. It is neot an attendauce on Ris lieuse alone, for bowvingr before
Him, and hearing Ris word. These acts, whlen perforii-ed arighlt, are
-visible expressions of wQvas.Jp; but tlie ivorship itself, is an oflbring loftier
and more divine. It iz a life in the soul, ruling ail its affections, governin g
all its acts, and bringing theni ail iii devotion to Qed.

"This is relig«ion-this is life for God. It is the seul offering its very
self te be the Lord's, te thinik for Hirn, te love Hirn witlî ail its-strengthi,
te obey Hiirn only as the great King. ' 1w.auitedl a religion,' said a maai,
courverted in old age, ' that shuail stand by nie and hielp ne whvlel I ceme
te die ; and 1 have got it.'1 This religion, whichi offers te Ged the wor.3hip
of the life, wvihl alone help yen when yen comae te die. Do you possess it
nlow ? Is your religion a presenting of yonrself a living sacrifice te Geda
Dees it give te your life the character of a continuaI. pricsthood, offering
spiritual sacrifices, holy, acceptab>le te God. AIes, hew proule minay people
àre te think of relig-ion as- cousisting in exercises, distinct frein their
ordinary life. Thfey think of it as consisting in acts of prayer, of reading
the Bible, of sacred mieditatiom, of solenun conversation, of spiritual rites
observed in the saîictuary ; and they seem te spppose it lias little or
ilothing. to d~o with tlîem iii the comme» things of daily life. It is tîtus
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tîiat not a few lose the comforts of relioïon ini tinie, and multitudes (leceive
iiemselves for eternity. IJnder the inistake tia.t religion lias littie to do
with his ordinary life, inany a mnail appears, at different tinses of 'the saine
day, iii twvo separate characters. li the nlorning lie enters his closet,
prays to the Father in secret, and feels there his sotil full of divine affec-
tions and liopes. But lie leaves this hiallowed retireinent for lus labour or
business tlirougli tlie day. Hie works, hie barga-ins, lie acts as if lis religion
had nothing to do with lis life iiow, or lis life with God ; anId lis soul. is
barrenu of lie.avcn>ily joys. fie returins to his closet again at eveing tisse,
but lis chafed, -%eary spirit, tliat lias been so long kept away fromi the
fountain of its life, finds not its early peace, and lie -%onders wliy thc
Lord lias forsaken liias. fIe need not wonder. Trhe nuarvel would be, if
the Holy One sliould sanction this atteipt, to put asunder wliat lIeI lias
joiiied togetlier, to lower religion froni life to an act, froin a hiabitual
worship to an. occasional. prayer.

"Tlunk of religtion more amd more as a life for God. Take it with yen,
to rule you whierever you go, and wliatever yon do. Let it regulate your
teniper, guide your words, govern your sentiments, con.secratc your wliole
being to God. Sec tliat your religion lias power to miake you a nlew
creature, both Nvlieîi you comniîd, and when you obey ; ivlien you bny,
and wlicin you seli ; wliei you rejoice, and wliîeîu you mîourn ; wlien yon
live and when you die. ' Wletlier therefore you eat, or dinik, or Nvhat-
sujever ye do, do ail to the glory of G od. ' ' Ye are a cluesen geilerattion, 'a
royal priesthood, a hioly nation, a peculiar people ; that ye should shew
forth tlie praises of Humi whlo liath called yon out of darkniess into his
mlarvellous liglit.' ' And wvhatsoever ye do in wvord or deed, do aul iii the
itame of the Lord Je.snts, *giving thanks lu God and theu Fallier lv IHimi."'

IRECENT INQLUIRIES IN TfiFOLOGY. BY ENINENr IENGLISH
C CH -i EN ; leiay Eissays and Reiis. Second Amierican
Edition. Crown 8vo., pl) 498. Boston :Walker, Wise, & Co.
1861.

''u is alu Amnericain reprint of' a i Bulsl vork w hie!1 las gained
a *bad ecikbr)iity at hoaie. tiid whichi, ive are sorirV to s..ýe, is obtaining-
an extensive circulation mn this side of the Atlaan.tie It consists of
seven Essays ; six of' die athors are clergymnen of' the Establislied
Churcli ; several of' theni 'heM IliIl 1 >tsitiofs-two bcilng iProfessors
in Oxford,ie and oie Vic,,-Priiplal of St. Dziviil's ColIe-.e in M'ales.
'['ey aIl belong to the BuiClinrchi, and -,eeiiu to aiin uýtziiotliing, less
tîtaî the enitire ov(ertlirow of' Ciiiis-t;aiiit3 Testil-nu±i ,-.ss hiable to
suspicion thaii ours na besl produeed. The Bd o f Durhiam,
addressing onle eof bis reicao s avs

tarnl 'lot surprised that the liearts oi limiest and faitliful Chutrcliuen
should burii with indigniationu at finding sudh a publication slîould have
cmana1tclztd fronu iil p)rofessiing lu lie iniiîbtlers of1 oui Clittrch

And again
.1 feel tiliat I ý,ho11îd bu failiuîg iii iliy du1ty, ab you.l3isîu1 if I liesi-

tated tLi express îny mlust delibui-ate conlviutioli, foî'încd1 tft.ui the careful

' Oice (là tim l>rcferýsors, Ui the l3adein Powell, A.M., is 110w dcad.
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reading of the ' Essays,' that a more hieterodox vohunoii couild scarcely hiave
been prodnced. The cautions style of the writers nay possibly rendor
it difficiilt to fraino onit of this work a~ case for direct legal investigation;
buit nio candid reader eau ho blind to the fact timat, inferentially, the atone-
nment is denied, miracles are explaiiied away, pruphecy is c.ast aside, inspi-
ration, in the only real ineaning of the terni, is rejected."

The Irclhbisliop of Canterbuiry also lins issued the f'ollowing letter
to a Clergymian, and the Bishiops of ail thi. Enzglish and Weclsli l)io-
ceses have added their miames, except Worceester, whichi is vacant:

"LA:ýmBtT1r, February 12.
''1v. Si, -I have taken the opportuniity of meeting miuaîy of nly epis-

copal brethiren in London to lay yoiir adidress before thenii. They umiani-
nmously agreu Nvitli nie iii expressing the pain it lias giveni thein fliat any
clergymni of utir Chutrell should have piiblished suceli opinîions as those
coîîcerxiug wvhicli you liave add(resýscd us. Wu (eaiînut ndi(er.9tandi Iîow
these opinions canl bu held coîisistently wit1i ail liolieb, mubscriptioli tu the
formularies of our Ohutrcli, with xniany of thu fundainntaiuitl ductrimies of
wliici tlîcy appear to ns csseiitietUy at Varianice. MViethier thi. laniage fil
whichi these -views arc expressed is such as to niake their puiblication ani act
)Yhichi coufl ho visited in the ecclesiastical couds.ý, or to justify the Synodi-
cal coudeinnation of the book whichi contains thein, is stilliiunder our
gravest coiisideration ; buit ouir m-ain hope is our reiance on the blessing
of Godl iii tie contimucd and iincieasingr earnestnc-ss wvithi which ive trust
that we and the clergy of ouir sever-al dioceses mnay be enabled to teacli and
preach that good deposit of somid doctrine whichi oi Chulil lias received
iii its fulnelss, and wvhichi we pray that she nmay-, throughi G od's grace, ever
zet fortli as the iiicorruptud gospel. of uni Lord .Jusis Christ. - -I reimain,
11everend Sir, your faithfifl servant, J. 13. C.-TUAII ."

Onme exti'net wvill suflice. The 11ev. lleîîiv Bristow W'ilson, B.D.,
Vicar of' Great Stoiightoni, HI-mts, savs, p). 19-I

A national Ohu-trcli nieed not, historically speaking, le Christian ;nor,
if Christian, neced it be tied down to particuilar forins whichi have been
prevçalenit at certain tinIes0 i Christendoin. Tlîat wvhich. is essential to a
national Chuirchi is, that it shiould iindfertake to assist the spiritual progros
of Lhe niation, andi( of the individuials of wvhichi it is conipased iu their
several states and stages."

Now, %s-e arc great li1herals, and an.xiou., to bo all lioldiîig Uiheilead,
joined juite eue body, on the hloîestly avowed piniciple of' torl)earance
about inutor and non-essential details ; buit the above is prodigiously
heyond oui' mark. Pcrhiaps. however, it is the true ground fer an

ceclsiatici esabl~liuiu it hehl oughit to bc -eîieral, and applicable
to ail nations amid ai li s Ille coîîtcs ive iiondr t1iat the
auithors otf thuese Esav, vith all theii' talents and erughad not
instinct enough to coneuir wvith the shirinc-nmakers at Ephesns. -Sup-
pobiiig Chiribý,.jiit.v to be au uttcî' delusion. stihi by' what else tliaii
tlîis craf't liave t1îeý thieir graii ' Two questions mighit have presented
themselves: Fiî'st, WVill the counitry support any E stablishment which
is not at least professedly Christiain? Aud Second, Supposing the
Establishment abolisled, whîat hecoînes of the occupation of the
essayists ?
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The U. P. fiioa 1 Record contiius inuel, isituiestiu-, anîd siiti8faictory iufur.
ination rezspecting the progrese- of the Revival ; but wvc regret that we are prevented,
by ',vaut of space, froin giving more tlîau the following letter froin tic ltev. A. G.
Rogg, dated, New Bî'uuglitou, 21st Dt-ceînber, ISti. It iiîay be ru'garded as a
SPecimlen.

cYoui iili douibties'i be i'eceiving înuy aecouants of the grent Ilwakielng hl
Island lias, in God's abuudant încrcy, experieueed iluriug the past tbree uîonths.
T1'le miovînent lias extended botlî to tlie weSt aud to the îmrtl. 'rhere is nuci, ia
it, of whielh I have hecard, tbat 1 caniiot appluvu' of. Buit., lu ge uîie'al wvhere the
people are under faithful and wise spirituial guides, t-bie lai vei-y niueli oif a more
cheeriî aud hopefuil clîaracteî i lu ie iîuuvcîuîietiL It seirnm tbat iliere bias been a
siniultauceous iîîterest ilvakeued tu religiolu , .1111 îlu lîe uth le exeltedl feelings of
the peuple arc coîîîrullvd urguîdvul, a far mîor'e L'arlie(t, t'uiitiulluus, aud intense
interest is îiatuife>tued iii lIeai iug,, the trutli eas it ls iii Jczus t(han ever was kcnown
ln Janialea. If, agaiu, the people i e left to tlîenî-clves, oi' pernîitted to deluido
thenmselves wvith tlie thought that. t,> bc « sti-iei<ezi,' ais people wvere lu Iî'elaud, 13
c-sseutial (o conversiou, -or tbat bodily prostî'ations sud excitemnt are of paramnoun t
importance, mure <liaî what is desirable ofth lese will bie wituessed.

Sprakiug of imy own station, 1 can offly say, Iliat -ive ner~î lad seu crowvded
congregations, aud I neyer sav mnore dceply intcîrestedl hearcîs. Instead of
exeitemnt duî-iug publie wvors;hip, WC lhave a iîîore thau usu-ial ly soleinu stilluiess, and
frequeutly some of' the licaîrers are in tcaîs. 'l'lie classes fui instruction ou Sabbath
mnorniug are crowdc(l to a gra . es. Above 600, old sud yoting, 'aru (o be seen
in clierel aud selwojl. We vatt spîca for' our elitses, and some hiave to ha sent
to the tou.b-stones aud uuder tiilîuan- îîîuu i. I saw a ofesi cari'less girls
(foruîcr-ly carcess,) soine forty of tlîeit, I.st week, aIl weepiig , hçiil, une cf our
anenibers Nvas explaiuing t-o theni the office uof christ frouî ]e. xi. Th'le people
dou't îveary. Froîîî 10 .. ,till -t P.M%.. tlîe- ' watchliat wisdoili's g.îte2. an(l wait
at ilie lbosts of lir door1-s.' 'Jlie Lurd liîs uudouibtedIlyly îa.'îîrd tic lîearts of

înauy ii Uic eoîg'galiuî tu attenid tu the eaviîîg truili. It le dleli-,lîtftut to prencli
it iu suclu cireumnstaîices, aud 1 zinticipatc blessed resuits. Our- weekily prayer-
nieetiiiz, at îvhiclî foir monthls ive have praiycd fur a revival, le îke ag-ood ýSabbathî-
day congregation ; aud iu caei disîriet of tlhe comnegaUon tliere i3 soiuawhlere or
other dailv. at well-aîttended ad niost iuteresting prîiyer.mieeting.

1 liseil tu cuuîî]laîîi abolit 11îaving feîv oi' îo visits fruîîî« anxious iuquirers 'after

Salvation : it le verv diffécrent 110w. Nly study lias, several days of the îveek, been
filled with Sucli ; aud Mis, Ilogg bas glaffly r-elieved nie by taking tlie <emales,
while I %vaîs coliversing witil tie ',OUI1g mein and othiers. Often froni 7 A il. tili t
p.m.., aire wve 4'lis oceupied. Ni.tiy wlio lîsîl beeiî tauglît at our' sehool, aud wlîo
liad becu uitterly iud'liffeti to religion, aud souie uof thîcuî grossly imuimoral, have
corne, and, îviîl bitter' (Cas andl eues, Iaitieuted (heu' foliy anud îvick'ediiess. 1
have îîevcr becs mure delighited (han iii listening to tlîe peuitential aud humble
confesýsionis ,sume liaive uîîade; aud 1 haeve ln 'ukbY <lie dee1î-felt cousciouusuese
they have of tieli' absolute depundelice ou Christ, both for- rigliteousne,34 and
streugt. Thils le <onitUi part otf thiose ire wri yeti-'s aig lit paies to itîstruet.
1-Iow swect to tlieni 13 tliat lîyîîn- l'o kee) tlie lamiip alive, iiti cil we fill thie
bowl,' etc. ! Otlîaîs corne aivwakeucl. but very ignorantî; stitl, nîost teachable,
and cagel' to be tauglit. Thacre is a gi ait deniaîid for' Bibles. al great eaîger'îess to
read the Bible; and ianîy hava sid( tu nue, '0, it le like a uew book noV! every-
thing is lu a new liglît noir I'

"I liad neaî'iy 10<) applicatitrus foi' admissionî to tlie cîmurcli, to study aud pray
over. Many of tîmese are vcry intcrestiuîg, some very bopeful - but I c.'nle relue-
tantly <o the conclusion tduit I sbould admit -none tiei year. '1The aunouncemnent
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'ivab acqutiescuvd ;Il qtiite submnissi'.ely, tiiongl I believe that last Lord're day there
,were rnanv. riot at flie table, looking on w'ith fully more prayerftil interest than
srtime nt tf.ie tablu. Mttny (if oct ilemtbers atru tui likeivalm;- but, onl thte NvIlOle
tliere ie a very getietal aii-I deep iiiterest ini the gi cnt salvation.

I do llot â1iow niglit mieetîings, anti I 1ave ti ed to repress excitunilîîit; aî u
p)ublie %voréhip lias neyer beeii dittibIed, iiot e%-en oui, pI)ayer*-meetiugat..>

I 1 ave héad mlain, îiot ît.istn adIoftii cases, the details of whvlîi [ May
give acriin. Ou t1.e %vlîole, I cauiet doîîbt tiiat God lbas begun a gPreat aîîd good
wor- nmong uis. We have seen cneugu to cncouîrage us to pray foi- a more copions
outpuriiiigý, of God's spirit, for flhc conversion (if a vastly greîter nuînber of the
îunconvert'd, foi thîe iCrcabetl hliliie andi zeal of Gotls onwn people, atid for
their beiîîg tlaus fitteti te worh fui Goud -liîd with Got inl the.5e eventful times, and
in the fiels thiat Gel niay sotini, veuy sooi, upen ni) for - lue dispersed - of Ethio-
pia's chijîdreu. We b)le:.s Goti foi wlu:tt wu ]lave seeti, axît we hope we shall see
greater tliigs fliani tiiese.
"bu mucb liiel le njeet l, îî ý rAyeC., atid the prayers (if flic M,,sioin Buard, aud of
ail the LurI's peule ini Seutlatitl'! Wae have ai greaL work tu do,' and « who is
Euîfficierit. 1er the.se tl0iigs ?' lit-w niticlu wisdoiiu, and faith, ani liglit, and love,
and zeal, tint1 pati..ice dIo wue itectl Pi ay thiat w'c mity have ail ouir iieeî ,:uppllied
out of onu divine iledeeuner's inexauitstiill tuuea.

osIRBI0 OFU. r. I'aonATIONEtS-APnX'L TO JUNP,IS.

Nanies of Probatiouers. ~Aprii-4 Sab'ts.1 
.a-4Sa 1ts Jîîne-5 Sabbis.

11ev. W-Villiai Clark Il. 1. 2, .1; L. .1 L. 1 2, .1, 4 . ,2; G. 3, 4. 5
«o Robertflennie . B1 L 2, 3, 4 ýC.E.1, 2, 3 F. 4 ri. 1, 2; (G.3, 4, 5

P:îrel Geig..B,2 G. 3, 4 G. 1. -2, 3,4 G. 1, 2; T. 3, 4, 5
Jaunes Ilovie G 1, G]2, 2, 4 r - 1, 2; T. 3, 41' T. 1, 2; D. 3. 4, 5
Geoige Irving:r. 1F., 2. 3 1 13. 1 '1 1, 2; L. 3. -1 L. 1, 2;) 11. 2. 41, 5
Donald Meteau... G. 1, 2, 8, - '1'. 1, 2; D. 3, 4 D. 1,2, 8't; L. 4, 5
Gecorge Murray. .L 1 Or.2, 3. .. G. 1,2, 3,4 0. 1, 2,3,4; L.5

Robrt enwck D. . 2 3..1 G. , 2 3..1 G. 1, i,2, 4,5
44Roieit Boie .T. 1, L, '. 4 F. 1, -2,3; B. 4 B.1,2, 3 ;L -1.5

' oits)îîScott........., 2, 4 .1, 2, 3,.1 Ta. 1 .2, 3, 4,5
%V.L!tei- se<>tt. L. i, 2, -3; D. 41 1). 1, 2. 3; C.E. .1 0. E. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5

D)avid atu,.A L. 1, 2, 3. .1 I. 1, -2, 3 ;Cr. 4 G. 1 , 2, 3, 4, .5

Thiere are -22 vaaii~.LL'daPresbytery: 1 Westinster; 2. Waiud-
sor; no. Dl)ti:wari, and Liati;.1. Floreuice and Bouthiwell; .5 Grant County.

Wcoia I..-llrîuu i>reshVterv: h. Oraîîllehîiil .11)[1 àMinto 11.-Braznt
Preiîvervt i Mrnigteî. V.-kmuor' Veaht.ey:1. .Ayr. V.-Grey

'rsyey . oinuy;2. Nortil Br;îîait 0 ; t(iluoss: 41. Derby ; .5. hivers-
<late; 6. Solitlin miiîtuî auuu1l)îuiihîane; 7. Sefî. . Eîuiir.i!ia. V .- Tçironto
PrcsIhytCîVy 1. La4zey ; :?. Ki-ig. VII.- D)u rhamî Prie:.bytery: 1. (lr'Milis,
or Caîiindeuu; 2. Fitzi-<ýy Iliai hîhui m. 1'aihoilnas. V I I-Canuala EBasi Presby-
téry ; 1. New Gla-ow 2. ?aMill.e .

'hllere is .1alitt 11l f siupi>iy foir tué vac ilîces; lre liing 12'.rato.î and
22 miis.'Ille cdaims of ille stvral P*res!îyVtesites. lis proiportio i the illnni-
bel- of v:ic-iuties wid l>oai.!e- ir th,- whlile quartvr, are iis vi.~ iz.:

Claiui.u: La 36: Il. ,; B3. "S- P. S; Gr. 57; T. 13; 1). 13; . . 1.3.
$îîipplv neiagiieil L. *;;3; H. 1) ; B. 9 ; F, 9; G. 54 *T. 1:"; D. Il;; 0. 1E. 13.

Tite Comin.itre çef D)i.îujiîieîî,i moud irespicetfullv cahi tlie aittenit i oba
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tuoners and Pi esbyieries tu the foluwing Reguiations of Synod, passed at several
tlines, and stili ini for-ce:

1. Tlîat the Probatiners under the inspection of Synod, be, so far as practica-
bic, appointcd by Presbyterics to officiate in the saine locality not lesi tîait Iwo
Sabballîs, and that, during the intcrvcuiug -wcek they shail bcecxpected to visit,
ininisterialiy, two or thrce d:îys. That one Probationier begin bis visitattions
'where the formur une teriniuated hils; tlîat flie Eiders, or Managers, keep in vicw
the arrang~ements ; and tliat in ail cases the Minister or Preacher respect the ar-
r ang ement, and abide by it.

II. This Synod resuives and urdains, that îîo Minister or Preacher bc ailowed
k tu decline tbe appointnients be bas on band froin the Commnittee of Distribution

at tie time of bis aecepting a Cal; and tbat no Presbytery procced to the settle-
ment of any Minister ur PrencIier till the said appointmeîîts have been fülfilled.
And furfier, tliat the Cuimmittee of Distribution be instructed not to cxtend the
appointnients beyond a period of tbree mnont-lis.

III.Tha altoug Praclîei-: are urgcntly required to suppiy vacant Congrega-
tions and Stations, yet it is reasonable and propeî that tbey be allowed at leat
two Sabbaths each, every year, to be nt their own disposal, for the purpose of
emibracing oplurtunities of observing the Lord's Supper in Cougregations within
their reach. It is left with the preachers tiieruselves, anîd mitli the Presbyteries,
tofix those Sabbatbs wvhen the several preachers mi-lit be icft unemploycd, with
a view to the objcct contein1 )lated.

IV. Tbat preachers bo enjoined to attend the meetings of Presabyteries in Whose
boiunds they may ha aen to bu., so far as practicable : and titat Uic Presbyteries

ta1e opotuntie o covr ing tih tliem, for the purpose of receiving informa-
tion, and giving acirice and direction, :înd that Presbyteries be also enjoined to
enforce the laws of Synod respecting the duties of pireachiers; and tbat preachers
eehotdtadiietand conscientious diseharge of ail the services expected

of themn.
In connection with this distribution of probationers it may bc stated that there

are compiaints inade by soine Prcsbyterics agaiuist a few preachers, an d be (tie
Presbyteries,) ob.ject to their being sent to, thîem. It is the duty of the Committee
or Distribution *to appoint tu thc several Presbytcries, those prenchers whose
Dames have been placed on tie iist of fir3b.tioincrs by tlic Syîîod; thcy bave no
power to remnove any mie. The Commiittee bave appuîintcdl tie preachers to the
severalI Prcsbyteries iu strict accordance wvitb thc reguiations of Svnod, aud if
some preachiers he cotinueui longer iii, or sent oftener to, eccrt.i&Presbyteries
than thev seeni to desire, the reason is. iliere are four or even five times the
nuinber of vacancies in thiose lrusbyteries to wvhicli itby are sent that thero are
in other Presbyscries. Ever-iy c.ure la fitken tu do justice to ail parties, and injury
Io none. JAMES ]MCK. COIa. eQom.

%IEIIIG OF U. P. S"2 on.

'l'le fohlowitiug circul;îr lbas been iýz:ned
"BlOND IIEAD. Mareh 11. 1861.

«REV. ;Mà- :nxstîce to inlfOrm1 VOn that a ro re niata Meetinîg of tic
Svnod of tic United Prsvcra littich ii Canaa, wiil be iield in tUiBa
Street United Presbylcrian Chînrel, Tloronto. on Tneýsday, Uic ¶qtli day of April
ncx-t eiisingi, for the piirpose of eoîusi<lering the cemncrqc7uc' occ.tsioncd by intima-

tinhaig been given to ibe Moclcr:tor; liv Prfssr'aylar, t' LueI». iest
the rcsiqfatioL of the qfflIe of Pr ý~sî fJjiii wliich lie tcndered to the
Synod on the .îtli of Octoher liA-t-(Sec Miitnte-s of Synod, Oct.ober, lIt1îî. pp..23,
425, 426.) zuîd also for the uîurpose (if considering tic pioprietv of correspond-
ing -%vitii tbe Synod uf the Uiued Pi-estterian Chnreh iii scotl:und, acquainting
,hein witb the cnntemiplated V.niuu.
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"You %viII ple.ue givo tiniely notice of this meeting to the E'!ider representing,
in Synod, the Congregation unider your charge.

<'ly order of the Moderixtor.
1I have the hônor to he, Rev. Sir,

IlYour obedient servant,
(Signed,) "WILflAMl FRASER,

1 Il"Synod Cterk.»
[We have Icarnt, by a Ietteî' from the Clerk, thatt the hour of meetingr is

'i P...-ED.]

TR1EASUREWLS >CIJOUNTS, FROM DECEP1BER -31-S', 186<) TO MAROIS 27T11, 1861.

Mirssion Instilta ISynod
Fund. Fund.1 Funri.

lu Fu*ids, Dec. 31st, 1860o.. $2210 8.4$39 Il î1$.49 10q
1861. P),ceivcdlfroletI

Jan. -22.-Bev'erley ..................... 4s 05
Do Juvenile Box..........I 78

23.-St. Mýai ys Sabbath Sehoaol. . ...... 19 .50
25.-Guelph .... ................. 77 O00

Chesterfield ...... ................ 1 . 900
Mount Pleasant ............ ..... 8 2.>

Do Presbytery Fund: V) 50
2q8.-Sissoui.........................S0j

Fish Creek....................... 5 of)
.31.-Bethel................ ....... i 6

Enghishi settienient ............ .b'9
Caeot................. -3 (>0 9 O 00

Feby. 4.-First U. P Congregation, Toronto, 17 -1
Do Sabbath Sehionl 10 70

16-agn........ .............. 7 (>0
Albion ..................... C) 0

18S-Clarke ...................... 16o oo 40 00 130
Bfe............ ......... 25 1)( I

...... ...... ..... 11 50
Derry %Vest. ,.............. ... 3 10

22.-Dunbarton 27i 0<>u ..... 1"
MTontrei1 ..................... 000OC

-27.-MeKillop).....................19 60
Mardi I.- Montrcal U. P. .Sabbath School . 0 où

Chippnwa ..................... (15
Crowland.....................1 2<)

-2ý.-Caedon ................ ..... 12 OC)
6.-West Gwillinibury .............. 82 0>7

14l.-Iliqsicinry Society, U. 1". C., Eloral 80 oO)
%Varicik........... .......... 23 où

16-eodCong-regation, Teuseth; 26 01<,
-22 -Mis. Soc. îst Coug., Tecumnsethi S7 10I

$S 00, Chinguaeousy. .... 1 911
Toronto. Oould St. COuigregationi 182

Do do Sabbath Sehool. 12 38

Paid since Dec. 31st, 1860 ......

In hand, Ma-rch 27th, 1861....

[$3349 53~

1010 19

$2339 34~

$98 i I $8'3 <>9

-S98 Il $83 09

Foreign

Fund.

esU9 60

j$799 5>0
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A Coîîi)gatiomil Scirce wvas lic-d ini the United 1>reSb)yteiianit Ohureh, on
Ttiesda v tveniiig, ikrch IOL w1I.'hen tu!cîgcaiî and numîv ut h- fends
speut a~ nost delighifnl eveîin, i sîcial, iîîtellectual ami religions: exetecises.
Tlîe con vif~, uiîîebruîg 150, a die arnved were comnd d to the lecture
r'nom, whieli liad heen Lhî4eftilly fitîed t'I :îs a refreshînent 11:111 for the occasion,
wvhere tht'v Nvere invi ed ta partake of thie refreshnients, wlîich 'vere both excellent
anU abundi.Tetbesd:nsîd stotanlaoie vt uneoî oqes

prestîld aver atraciveappaîînccaîî 'sie rcsdedovi. li several ladies
of the congregadion assstd by a ilunihC of young gentlemen a~ saie The
arrangements were adiniiable, iindi SCCOiC(l ta itiford the highest saatisfactionî to aIl.
After tea, the company snerassi'ey withîlew ta the hodv oif dim Ohurél, andi
spent a liaif lionir v*ery pleasantly in clîcerfnt Coiîvevie. About eight. o'clock tie
11ev. li r. Oi-nd)sttn took the chair, %vliieh %va- -ivell stupported on1 either side by
Iii.qiteis of vatiuin deeîîiin. I ns. 'le 'shole eî'ngregationIliten joined in in hg.

ing the 100th Pa.:lm, and praver wns cli'érid by the Rev. Mr. Clark. A. nunierous,
'sell-trainiei and eflicient choir, satnmd ii i lt, fiont of the giliy îext 21u1g a
noble :iiilîon Tlie sn'vices of Mie cOir which xvere iii frequent tlcniauil duringr
Ille evening. 'scie lindily a;Ipr. cîted aniu heartily applandc'd hy dlie pleaseul

audience. 'lieî cliaitîna..t dcli veircd a briicf afdiliess. iii whli cl, afier cordialîy
greeting the audiiece nnd akn a. p:îss ig aliusinnol tii a siniflar gatheriîîg tlîree
years aigo, ;il ilie 4opeîings. cf th e cliuich. lie p oîr f tle tîresent position and
progress of elîî,t anity tlîîonigîoiîth livor Id. aild the ardent, w-nr'ind hope

lîich Phose s'vho believe it', illay rI':i'Iiahltl!.y etiîertain al' it.'- future triuînplîs.
.After anutliir aîîlhî'îo frn tie chir , i lie cAliiil ii lroffile tlie Re". W.
Cayeu. of St. Maîv's. -. 014 gaîve a in4,st cloquent. aîîd instructive iddve5ýs on the

tvuM faorti.iflueîuces %v1îich tîn re relipyioii txeîts uni Ilic cuilturei of tilt, uînderstaiîîing
v1  ~ an ud ie hau lunniotîs dt'v'lopinuiît of uri iîtellectiîal naturie geneially. The

! peaker nIlilrel Ilimnsdf spec:qian the liiiu:tl (iof tit- mour~tiu,îany of
whu 'ere iresrîit, nl W~ho, 'se feel asi'î.w'ill nt Siuiia forgî't [lic chliquent
aîîl f'etii.at wtiî'iha adtliessetl tu ille'i. .Afer anilîc îAece of inusie, au
iiîteî'v:l of tel) miinutes w':s 'Petitî iii e'îvrsto i d frani the plî.aîît nilirmur
cf vo:ce- wlîiei ecion üiesi tlie wvlii'e lîti il scein('l ti liavt hecîi gceneî'ally
iniproevul. Thé'lie tirin voice of ti he iîaî,li~ec.îî' ariestel everV
car; anid the iingh vrac; PAuSd lv Ilit' voices i'f tie chair flaigover thein
frontî the ±rallrlici I1cev. W. linglis tif %viscc.'as iîcxt Call8-i pil , îî. Vila
deliverei a mos: iiînatî'. uiî,'i..i andîi poNwerful atliress. oit '' Practieal

Chrlist i:inityj'w hid liillisîtcIel I lv vîr.a1'ell-tod andi an111ing:icdt
le ixa, ru'îentetlv î'Iieieil iniuîin the spe'ch, aniîîts ithîusiaszically at its

close Aflr aiîoIlier pice oif iunic. Ir. Pliillip, a inemaber uf thec viinrcgaticîî,
aî'ose, iîd, ini i<ist alîprapriate îei';îiý. îI*oîIre;cl au vot! 'il' tiiuke tua cite gcnufieînu

* hliu hail so :ic'îhv;dle~ilheît coiigrîuiti--) theUi chiir-at.îl tei
ladies, xrhî.- lîa. fiai iisled, D) puî.llv a rimst Tih.s 'as M uonce î'-piinted to by
the entire aiîdimîue. 'l'lie Ciî:iriiaiî. dit-iil, iii hui'; 0ttc î<:tîiîa ail tliat oir the con-
gîeg:iîiciî, pî'senueîl tie tiauîks of' the iiîctiîig tii 2Mî'--s Cav'eî aud lîîglis for

L! îIlir instincitiv' île eln adr~a s tiiIe other mîiîîi-ters preent. ftîî' their
ectîîcî:iet tlt pieleastirQ tif cliei rComipanyv oni titis fv5 tîve occAl.ii-co thc

*choir, fuar thîeiî iîîvadîalie ai ips t'ii'ahle ilart cf u eiîrt'inineît, of tdie
eveiiiiig, atnd especidilv in such of tli as5 Nera îîît, îîenîber- of' tiie oîiitre-at.ion
btit Nvhoi hllt clicerflilyi givesi tlîir îîcî-îieîi aid-to I lie Iadien. foi' tlieir lirescuce
antI lîilîuaue the uea'taible, anîd 1.à aIli -wlit) hll eîalbIleil tlucîîî s0 htîîîti'isly
to cuver il-anti to 11ti 0(iuiittc, ftir dt-uilr excellent iaigcîoetst, vhiichlihatu
coîîti,îteu so tumeh t the~ îIeaure aiti pim«fitf die eveiîiiig. it' uicîiexprceSseti
a Nislî iaIt, XOSlIe MîiL de cmMîrîgu.icii licîd . SOU soial îetiî;g-, lit' i uglî iie thie
plenstre or seeing flîeiîî ail agaii.- The Doxlougy 'sais tiien sucg- by tlîe %vlhole
asscîmbly, and tue Be'litioîî pi onoîcuad by ;ie Rev. David litîglis, ;cf titis ciLy -
ani tlîe coiigrcgaticii separated at li:lf-past tcîî cclc, fillicU 'sitli sentimients of
de, gratiûtu b o andu huai uy gotid 9Il tc's:rds ecd othlcr.-cOW.



ECCLESIASTICAL NOTICES.

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' PU-ND.
Yb aie Editor of ltew (Jaadian t*. P. Jlagazinc.

DLAit SiR,-AL the last Conferen6e of the Pre2bytcrian Ohurch of Canada, and
of the United Presbyterian, it ivili be recollucted that aining other matters
requiringr attention preparatory to the nsînai'nof the inion, and for makzing
arrangements in reference to wvhielh coiniiittees wcre :ippointcd, that of the
Ministers' Widows' Fond was one, and certainly not. the least important. H-aving
becil appointed Coîîvcner of the Coînînittee i our Clinreli npon that sutbjeet, 1
beoe through the Jloqazic an opportunity of bringisig under the notice of your
renders, and in l)articular of our ministers, «'the Reguîlations adopted by the Syuîod
of the Presbyterian Ohurehi of Caaa"in reference to their Fonid. As it is
proposed to admiit the Ministers of the United Presbyterian Chotrchi to an interest
in it, upon equal terns, on the condition merely that a collection bt- vaised in owï
congregations this year in aid of the obje:ct, and as it is Ille desire of LhS iii
managemient to carry into effect spcdiIy tbeir 10th Rnegîlation, by snhîintinio the
wlîole schieme to.an cxpericnced Actuary ; it is, therefnrc., of tUic reaitet imiportance
that as ful informiation as possible be obtained upon the subjeet ; and to whbat
extent its nperittionis miay be affeeted by the Union. I have to reqtuQt therefore
that aIl our~ ininister, who conteniflate scenritig an) interest in this imliportant Fond,
ivili intimate Uic eaîie to me as soonu as possible, conivcying at the sainle tine, an
answer to the tbree following. jueries, i'iz:-I. Age of' the 'Minister applyig?
2. If rnarried, the :îge of lîis m'Ife ? 3. What is the nuinber andl age of ehljdren
under 14 inclusive? Thbis information is essential to enable any parties emnployed
to form; any definite idea of the subject, or to sav -%vl&i would bu an equitable
arrangement in future. The Commiiittee.s w~ill ieet on it h 1Otti April, previous to
whvich intendiug applicants for an interest iii the Fuiid %vill please cominuinicate
with nie. Yotns truly,

R. H. TIIORNTO'X%,
Oshawa, I3th M'ardi, 1861. Convener.

The Regniations, as adopted by the Sytnodt, are as follows, viz:
1. -Ministers -hall forward tbii animal rate of £12 to hIe Treasîmer, ont or before

the first of Noveiiiber. ?dinistt-îs f.diiig i mto arvcarý, shah] pay ii addition to the
regular rate, los. for thme first year; !-)s for tlie second car; ana 30s. for the
third yc.mr ;but in failioig foi- fuir years. tlhý'y shial bu cuLt off froni the Fond.
Notice of fiailu:,e to pay in every case to buevi ul giveil.

2. Entranmts inito the mii.y hhIpay their first ral.te ont Lie grst Noveinhler
îîCxt. followinoe their ordination or induction.

3. In the event of any minister veasing to labour' as sucli in the capacity of
P'ast, r, Professor, or Missionmtry nf thîs Ohurch, hê Ah:mlI no longer (except in thc
Case oef infiriniity or old îge,) hlave aîiy interest iii, or righit loi thme beiits of the
Fond ; ala'ays proviflimg, that the aioînt paid by hiiii iiitn the Futmi, shalh be
Tetnirned with leg.ral intercst.

4. E:meli widow)% or orplian 1tiinily shahl rccive heir atnuity h1l -eal by
ecqual ins-talînenits,, ont thmc 1Tht Nil;y an a cene- ir 'varrantl F. eae' 1Case
for drawing such i nsnuity, being the certifice o i Pebyi ei or
iministcr, or' Sessiost Oleik of the congregation to -%vliii hey inay belong. The
Claimî of thle wvidmw simil date froin the first terni follow-ing thti ile:îtl ir") lier
husbaîîd. and the annuity ceaize -u the tern xîext fol IoNinig her deailh or imarriage.
The claiiii (%f inci orphan eliild savl terminate 'ut the conipletioli of ibs fiurticenth

.5. IP vînient of Anîluities sli:dI ho macle dircctly il.' tho halons of Ille' aînui-
tants. cir i peln itily aîîtliîrised to act for tlivim. upoin prol:îction of Uie
certifleate of thc>e hv.r or 8.sinClerk, iii !sucl inaitiuar *z imiimiants mnay
desire. <.ilrnsannoIitie-s shil lie payable to uhîcir nitural, legal. or :uthorised
giardians, olilv cii the 001îinifflel:'s bcbg"f satisfiedl thai -such %viîites l be
administered wvizl a due regard! to the best iîitercste <il lie cliildr-vîî.

6. Ainisterz coîning from otl'er dîtîrclies, of ic' ;mgc of 45 veatre, and tind.er 60,
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shall not be adniitted tà share ini the bcne6its of the Sceme, exoept; upon the
affluai paymient of £6; lior clin any mniaister froin another church, whose nge ks
60, or over, be admnitted.

1j. There shial bce a Treasurer appointcd by the Syîîod, who shail give sucli
security as the Conimittee shall thiink h)iOPCi, ani "'ho à111îii receive soch "retinoner-

*ation ais the Coîamittee shall deterinine, wvhose <loties sh.1li bce to receive aud
* manage the fonids of the Scheîîîc iîîvest. iiioiiiys, i)'y aililluities, suhject to the

foregroing miles, and lay a foul statenivnt of ]lis procC<liiig'S aitntioahy before the
Synod.

S. A Ooinniittc of Managemnît shal bie appointed froni year to yelir, by the
* Syniod, Wvhose dues shahlie bct take a1 generai superiniltendel)cy (if the Scee

betwcen the mneetings of Synod-direct ani ajd tlic Treasurer in the investmlent
of moneys, or in aiîy other import. lit busincss-to examine his books and
voucheis at the close o? the ye:îr, a,îd report thereon to the Syiaod.

9. Prcsbytery Cleiks shahli e enj.oiticd to forward, annuallv, on the first of'
Januarv . to the 'ireasurer of the Fund, a I ist of ail the iflinisýters within thieir
booinds, their condition, anarried or nnîariiii-ed ; ailsti the naniber and agsof their
children, aud ail changes in theit' families mnade b:, births, inarriaiges, or deaths.

1E). The Synod to provide thiat thie operations of the Schemne bc more particu-
larly investigated once in five ycars, or oftener, should there appear any proba-
bility of ani inroad on the capital by ufflooked foi- emergencies, and to provide
for the Sanie shouhdi they uccur.

il. In case any difféece or dispuîe shahl arise in relation to the Fond, and its
affaiirs betwten the Oomimittee of Managemienît anîd Annoitants, or thase claiming
to bie connected witlî theni, the saine shall be determined by Arbitrators inutuaily
chosen.

* The proposeci rates payable to Widows and Orphans, were agreed to, viz
That Pech Wihaving no cliildren shall recive £30 per annoas; a Widoiw with
onie child, £35; a Widoýýw vIt two chidrenl, £37 10s.; a Widow hiviog thrce or
more children, £40. A singile Orphan Shah] receive an annluityv of £10 ; a finîily

*of two Orphans, £15; of irce, £20 ' and of four, or a greater, nomber, £25.
After the age of ftburteeni. the charge of tie chiidtren shahl not be considcred as
devoling any 1(lngter ton tlhe Fond. The iinnuity of the %lVidoii, hioweiver, shahl
be for lie or until liéa second inarrivge ; bot in no case. whîatever inay lie the
nomber of childrcîi or their agcs, slia.1 Uhe suin allotted to one faîîifly, excecd £40.

WEST BRAN~T- SOUT11AMPTON AND DUNaLANE.

The 11ev. R. C. Moffat, of Walkerton, On Wednesday, Uhe 2Ttli of February,
hîvii -«sine ispsral charge ove M-. D. Waters, M.A., Probationei, was

North Biraut and West BenLinck, lias calied to thme pa storal charge o? these
agreed to give supply to Wcst Branit. îiew aud promising Coogrez-atioxîs. The
W'alkerton -'ill now have service every 11ev. R. C. Moft, of Wîilkerton, M-ider-
Sabbath, andI West Brant evelry 11air'd ael-o
Sabbath ini the aftciiîooni.-Coî.

ZEAL IN FULFIT.LING APPOINTMENTS.

* Our Preachers iii Canada frequentiy encoonter inconvenicoces ini their itinerancy.
The followiîîg anecdotes wvill shew that simiilar trials attend tiîeir brethîren on the
other side of the Atlantic. The casc flrst stateci was tliat o? the Rcv. Dr. John

*Brown, wlîile Minisier at Biggar ; thesecond thiat o? bis oncle, tic Rev. Ebenezer
Brown, of Inverkcithing, at an advauced period of lus life. The story respecting
thei Highland reatms is addcd as ihiostrative of his character in various wVays, and
especialiy o? lus intense desire to proclaim the words o? etemnal life:-

-Thiey stili tell o? bis feats on hiorse-back, anc o? which lie hirnel neyer alludcd
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to witliit a feeling of slrine. HIe lmd ant engagemient tte preacli soinewiîere
beyond the Clyde, on a Saibbatlr eveuiug, and ]lis exellent and attaclied friend and
eider, INr. Keilo, of Lindsay-lauds, aeconipauied Min on) his big plouzlh horse. It
was to be in tbe open air, on the river side MVien they geL to the Clyde. they
found it in fuill flood, hieîvy andi sudden rainq at tue head of the water haviug
broughit it down i) Il wild e~pale. 01» tihe opporsite side wvere the gatbered people
and the Lent. Before Mir. ICello knew where hie Nvas, there was lis Mlinister on
the mare swimming across, and carried dowvn iii a long diagonal, the people look-
ing on iii terrer. 1-c iarrde(, shouk hririseif, auri preached witlî his, usuai fervour.
As 1 have said, lie ilever iiked te speak, of this bit of bardiiiood, and lie neyer
repeated it; but j. 'vas like tlîe iua,î-r.iere were the people, thikt wvas wliat lie
wouid be at, and thougli r.iiid for :ruticipated danger as rtny womrfli, im it lie ivas
witbout féar.

Unele Ebenezer, Nvitiiail lus îilidness ard geîicral complaisance, wsas like inost
cf tire Browns. teniax proliosili, fi-ri to obstinacy. I-le bird established a week--
day sermon at the North Ferry, about two mil es from iris own tersa, Inverkeithing.
It wvas, I think. on tire Tuiesdays. It was wîuter, and a wild, drifing, and
damrgrrous day ,liris daugliters-his Nvife wvas dead-- -besoughit Ihuxa meL to zgo; lie
ormiled vaguely, but contintued getting into bis big*ee:rt. Nothiug wvould Stay Ihini,
and away be and the peny stumbled tlhiough the dunmb and bliîding snow. Hie
was half-way on bis jeurney, and liad gr>t into the sernmon he was going to preacli,
and was utterlv insensible to the outivarcl stormn: bis pouy getr.ing its feet balled,
strggered abouît, and nt last uipset bis nmaster and himself into the cltcli at tire
road.side. The feebie, lieedless, rapt old man iniglit hiave perisbed there, biatl fot
sonne carters, brisiging Upt whisky casks front the Ferry, seeu the catastrophe, and
rushed up, aii iimi, aînd dichli' hin, %vitl mach cemmiseration and blunt
tzpeechi,-' Puir- auld miii,%iîat brodlit ye liere iii sic a day' PI'hei-e they were.
a rougit crew, surrouiiding the saiuitly man, sonie puttiig on lis bat, -sorting- and
cheering hin, and others8 knoeking thre balis off tire pony's feet, and striffing Lîrem
wiith grease. Ble -,vas most polite aid giateful, and oue cf tIr-se cordilù ruffianis
having piercetl a cash, brouglir. liin a liru of whisky, aud said,-' Tak thiat, ic'il
irearten ye.' 1le took tIe Irorn, and bowiîrg te then, ) d'Sr, let lis -ive
thanks Vanid there, by tIre road.side-, in tire dift, and storin, with these wiid
feliows, lie anked a blessiiig en ir., anrd foir iris kind deli vercrs, and took a tastiirg of
the lior:i. TIre mii cried like childreii. Tlhey lilted himn cri lîi pony, eue goincy
witlr i111i, mid wlien tie re.st an ivcd iii liivcrkei.liug. tiiey i-epeatud tIe stery to
everybudv, aud brokie dumni Là ears wiieneve- they ecaine t&> thc blcssing.-' And
to thuii' l kii a blessin' on à' tiss o' wliisky ' Nexr. Presbytei-y tlay, after tire
U1r(iiar3 busii1eSs "win (Jver', lie rose ii-ie -selietî spoke-aid said,- Moderaxtor,
1 have cometliing peieuri te lityself te &i. 1 have olien ý,aid that meal h-ii,Juez-s
beloirgs unly te truc Christiars, btt-ai.d tircu ha teld t te etorý -of these mien;
,but imure trut: kitidiiess 1 le' tci e.xliericiice!d titan freint threýe lrd.Tiey îuay
have bcad tire grace of Ged. 1 doni't kiitw , but I inever incau agraii te be se posi-
live in speakiiîg of titis irîrtteî.'

,Wie.u lie was on a iiiiiiui letur iii the iturtir, lie eue inorning mret a, baud of
}Iigblaiid sirearers un thr-ii way tio iî arvest; ire asked tIen Le; stop and hear
the word cf Ged. Tlre3 ;.aitl tirev e2oîîld irt, a*s tbey lied threir wvîges te Nvork for.
Hec offered t1ier wliîat tlrcy said Llîuyv wvuld ]oce; to titis tlhîey agreed, andi lire paid
tîrcîn, aird el~îgbis cyees cîgg l i pîa-yer, wieîr lire irai eluded lic iooked Up,
aud bis, cui -egatior irad vanriJied ! Ili siirewd brether Thomeas, to whien ie
coînplairred 1 f 1 titis faitliessiiess, saiid,-' Ebetr, tuje îîext Lire ve mire folk te irear
vou preacb, kPep 3 cri- eyes openr, and pay tin wvien you are toîre.' "-ilcrîroir of
1?ev. Dr. J Brou».

PlIESBYTEiIAN CIIURiClI QUESTION IN .&USTRALIA.

1' is weil kuLowuI that xviien Vie Presbytern';r Union t'ookl4phcce in Auistrâlia iast
year, :ii tire irîiîristers ceiiicted %vithr tue Synods unitiug. did net fali in; anti a

I)eet icf Excision " epecially affecting sorne of Lhenr -.N.L- piassed. 'l'ie Free
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f Chureh in Scotland disflpprCved of that Deed, and it lias been recinded; but
agitation it secis, is still going, on. The outqtandint, rinority of the Austr-alian
Free Church have a representative at present in Scotland who is 1 olditig mectirigs,
at which resolutions are adoptcd to this eflect:-Thit the Free Chuî cl of Scntlaud
having approve(l of a Basis ofl Union proposed in Anstralia in 1858, should stili
adhere thereto; tiiat it shlonld not approve of a somewIîat diflernt Basis whicl
wvas adopted in 1860, and ou which the Union wvas formed; but slîould saniction, as
the Free Ohîurcli in Austî'aiia, the minority standing by that first Basis. Notice
of overtures to this effeet, for the Gentral. Asseibly, lias been griven in several of
the Scotch Fresbyteries. Professor Gihson gives notice in 'tie Prcsbytery of
Glasgowv, and his overture specially conteniplates,-That care slî.ll be tah-cea that
neith)er- the Churcli, nior lier Gerieral Asseînbly, slial enter into, Bol- be committed,
either in tlieir deCisions or iii thîeir actings, to any approval ofl any union framed
on any principle of forbearance or of compromise, eitiier as to the receiving or
rejecting of any portion of the Westminster and otiier standards, as inow received
and beld by the Free (Jhurch of Scotland, or on tbe principle of any departure
therefrorn-More especially that this Church, or General Asseinbly, shial not be
cosmitted, cither by thcir decisions or actings, to the approval of anly such Uinion,
or any Basis of wbicb the foliowing, or nything of sirnilar imnport, does, or shalh,
form a part, viz., that, inasnuchi as there is a difference of opinioni iii regard tO the
doctrines contaîned in these standards relative to the power and duty of the civil

magistrate in inatters of reliion, the oflice-bearers of this Clîîîrcb, in subscribiag
these standards and forninlaries, are flot to be held as cotintenaueing any perse-
cutiing or intolerant principles, orms professing any views in reference to the power
and ciity of the civil inagistrate inconsisteît, with the liber'ty of personal cou-
science,<ior tue rigbt of private judgment.

There will aiso, we believe, be anl overture froin the Presbytery of Edinburgb,
but on the opposite side. The inatter wiil, in ail probability, cone under the
coasideratioxi of the Asseinibly in May; and the discussion iay possibly glance,
more or iess diîectly, at the contempisted Union in Canada,

SKETCh OF TUF LATE REV. DR. II. IIEUGIU OF GLASGOW.
But 1 rnust close the Eist of Dr. 3rown3's friends; one only and the bcst, the

q niost endeared of tlimn ail, Dr. licuglî. He ivas, in inentdl conistitution and
temper, perbaps more uîulike niy fatlier tha.n auy of the otbers I lhave nicntionied.
Bis was essentially a praictical underetandiiîg lie wvas a man of action, a man for
rnen more thuan for, main, the curionîs reverse in this of niy father. Hie delighted
in publie life, bad a native turn for affairs, for ail tlîat society îieeds and demands
-elear-headed, ready, intrepid, adroit; with a finle temper, but keen and honest,
-with an argument and a question anmd a joke for every one; not disputations, but
deligbting in a brisk, argumenit, fonuder of wrestliiig thman of fencing, but ready for
action; not inucli of a long shot, alw.îys keepiîig bis cye on the imniediate, the
possible, the attaiîiable, but in ail tîjis gnde by genuine principle and the finest
lionor anîd exactest truth. H1e excelled in the conduet of public business, saw bis
-way clear, madle other mcii see tbeiîs, and was for ever getting the Synod eut of
difficulties and confusions, by soîne clear, tidy, conclusive "Imotion "' and then bis
speking, se ea.azy anîd brighît, and pithy, mnanlv aud gentlernatily, grave wvben it
EhouId be, mever wlien it sbouid mit-mobihe, fearless, rapid, brilliant as Saladin-
bis silent, pensive, iînpassionied aud eraphatie fricnd was more like tie lion-bearted
Richard, with blis beavy nace; lie iniglit mies, but let imi bit, and there needed
no repetition. Each admuired the othez ; indeed Dr. .Heugh's love ofl my father
was quite romantie; and tlîougli tbey were opposed on several gî'eat publie ques-
tions, such as the Apocrypba controverey, the Atonement question nt its coini-
neccment; and though tbey wvere botb of them too kecu and too bonleet to
maince matters or bo mealy mnoutheci, they neyer misunderstood each other, neyer

ad a sbadow of estrangenient, se thait our' Paul and flarambas, tbougb their con-



tentions were sometimes sharp enough, never «Idepartcd astnnrier; " indeed they
love1 eatl ather the longer the more.

Take Iiîn ail iu ail, as7a friend, as a. gentlemnan, as a Christian, as a citizen, I
nerer Jkuew a1 man so tlîorouglily deligbitful as Dr. Lleughi. Othaers liad more of
this or more of that, but there was a svinmetry, a coin pactnass, a sweetness, a true

<lteliftess about humi, I eau remeniber iii no, one e se. No mnu, with su mucli
temýptation to bc heady âîîd high-inided, sareastie, and managing, froin bis over-
flowing ivit andl talent, i'as ever5 more natural, more hionest, or more cousiderate,
mndeed tender-hearted. R-e was fuil of animal spirits and of funi, and one of the
best Nvits and jokers 1 ever knew ; and sucl ian asker of questions, of posera 1 We
ehildren biad a )laigdrend of that imible, sharp, exact miat, who nmade us
explain and naine ever-ytliiu. 0f Scotchi stories lie had as mnauy Original oàdes as
wvould miake a second volumne for Dean Raimsay. llow well 1 r-iemmberý the very
corner of the ronin lu1iroear manise, forty years ago, whien frorn humn 1 got the
first Ehock and relisil of humour ; hecamec conisciolns of mental tickliug'; of a word
beingr made to carry double, and being ail the liglitcr of' it. Ir is an oid story now,
but it was new then: a big, perspiriug counitrymami rushied into the Black Bull
coacb*-office, and holding the dofir, shouted, " Are yii insides a' oot? » This was
my fim'st tasting of the llavonm' of a joke.-

flad Dr. flanghçrl, instead of beimmg the admirable clergyman hae was, devoted
himself to publie civil life, aud gyone into Parliamieut, hae wouid have taken a higli
place as a debater, a practical, statesman and patriot. Hae had many of the best
quamiies of Cauug, aud our own Premnier, with purer aud higher qualities than
aither. There is no ona our Ohurch should ba more proud eof than of this beloved
and excellent masu, the hiolinesa and humility, the jealous, godly féalr, iii whosa
nature, %vas not kiiovi fully aven te bis fricnds, till ha was gone, when bis private
daily self*saarchings and prostrations before bis Master aud Judge were for the
first turne made k-nown. Thare nre fev characters botm sides of wvhich are se
uusullied, 80 Purei., sud witlout rpoc.-.Brown, Jf.DA

THSE ItEV. ADAM THIOMSON, D.D.
Dr. Thonison, 'U. P. Minister at Coldstream, Scotisud, died there on Saturday.

23rd Februsry, iu the S2nd year of his aga, and 55th of bis Ministry. WVith maany
other valuable qualities hae possessed an unwearied activity, and long occupied a
prminn pÀstion in public mnovementts. To hlm- chiefly beioiîged the honour eof

cffectig that blessed sehiavement- the abolition of the înonopoly eof Bibie-printiug
in Scotland. luiniedizitely after the emaneipation, a large printing establishment
was instituted at Coidstieani, and he was Secretar 'y to, tha Company. But the
resuit shewed, that if trainiing for the ministry is, generally, expeclient, training
for business is equslly so. Dr. T. -was the author of several valuable wvorks. A
distinguished friand said of hlm that hae resemnbled the great apostie of the Gen-
tiles remsrkably in two things-"1 in labours more abundaut, in journeyings often'"
For a number of years lie wças grcatly disabled by paralysis.

TUE REV. JAMs FORSYTIS.
This emninerit Mfinister of the UT. P. Churclh died at bis Mamnz, Craigead, near

Perth, Seotiana, on Thursdsy, 28th Feby., after a very brief ilîness. Re lmd almnost
completed the 35th year ot' bis Ministry, havirig beau ordaitied at Auehitermuehty,
Fife, in April, 1826. Ha was a mn of grat natural aeuteness, very w.ell ed-
ucatad, and inucli baloved by bis people, to whose beat intereets lie za?4si
devotcd bis distinguished talents.

128 OBITUARY.


